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SIU's Fine Arts 
• 
.n Festiva I 
The 1968 SIU Fine Arts Festival 
has been many things: a crafts 
workshop. an audio- kinetics labo r-
atory. a showing of s tudent ex-
perimental film s , and-in the words 
of the festival' s committee chai r-
man-Ha large success. " .. 
jon Poill, senior in de iiign and 
festival commiccee chairman , said 
the festival has also established 
a ne w precedent this year. 
"It has been prim arily a stu-
dent affair thi s year." Pohl said , 
.. and I personally hope that future 
festiv als wUl be such th at they 
will center around greater student 
involve ment and participation," 
The festival , sponsor ed by the 
School of Fine A n s and the Stu-
dent Activities Programm ing Board , 
draws to a close with events today 
and Sunday. T oday ' s events include 
[he outdoor an - fair sale on the 
terrace between Old Main and Shry-
ock Auditorium from 10 a.m . [ 0 
7 p.m., With music be ing provided 
by two local groups, the "Ashes 
of Dawn" and the HQmar Okim 
Deli Unit" . The sale will con-
t inu e on Sund ay from 10 a.m. until 
4:30 p.m., and is open to anyone 
desiring to display IU s art objects. 
The artwork shown on these 
pages is part of ':he Festival dis-
play in the StU Mu se um . 
T e xt by Dean Re buffon i 
P hoto s by Do ve L un an 
Po": 3 
Da il y Egyptian Book Se ct ion 
The Duty 
of 
Moral Judgment 
Th e English: .-f I/i s[or.." vf Poli -
ti cs and Socie ty 10 1760. by Nor-
man F. Cantor. New York: Si-
mon and Schuster. 526 pp. , $10. 
Two fundament al assumptions, 
according to Mr. Cantor in his 
"Preface ," gave this history its 
form and direction. The first was 
that historians have a .. right and 
a outy to make moral judgmems." 
The second was [hat his[Qrians. to a 
large exte nt. must use imagination . 
in reconstructing the past. 
Mr. Cantor has not only passed 
judgment on politlcs and society 
from about 450 A.D. to the middle 
of the eighteenth century. but he has 
also passed jUdgment on previous 
historians of this era . In each of 
hi s ren chapters, whether he covered 
Reviewed by Jim A. Hart 
500 years, as he did in one c hapter. 
or 50 years, he devmed several 
pages to a discussion of. previous 
his tories of the panicular period 
unoer discussion. He found very few 
e ve n partialJ y acceptable. Co mmit-
ted, as he sa id he was , to "the 
principle of libe rali s m," Mr. Can-
tor indicaled that former hi storians 
wrOle. and therefor e co lored (heir 
writings, fro m a conservative nr 
high Ton background. The impres-
sIOn left with the reade r IS thaI 
onl y liberal -m inded non-national-
isti c authors make good histor ians, 
and there have been few of these . 
How much Imaginat io n the author 
used in cons tructing his hislOry 
is diffi cult to determine si nce he 
used no footnotes. But if Mr. 
Cantor was imagining every time 
he dropped from (he passive voi ce 
[0 the present voice, apparemly 
Without reason and almost always 
without tranSition, imagination 
pla yed a large part. 
5 i nee Mr . C amar recognized 
that the greatest achievement of 
the English was in polities and law 
and belie ved that "on strictl y prag-
matic grounds" the English have 
the most successful political so-
ciety in world history, he made 
the deve lopment of thi S political sys-
tem and of the English common law 
the tWO cohesive snains of his 
narrative. Social, economic. and 
intellectual cha nge were ponrayed 
as subservient to and as an out-
growth of the cha nging political and 
lega l scenes . Religion was, of 
course, interwoven into political 
lffe. T e nsion between central gov-
e rnm ent, law, and r e ligion on the 
one hand and local government, law, 
and religion on the other hand dom-
inated the evolvi ng political system 
in England. 
Throughout' the book, the author 
has deve loped what he ca lled ~' the 
classi c issue at the cor e of all En-
glish politi cal history" - who oper-
ated the law and whom did the law 
benefit? All English revolutions 
see m to have been predicated on an-
swers to these questions, whether 
the speci fic is ~ue was eco nomi CS, 
trade, politi cal decision-making, 
taxatio n, couns, socia l change, or 
r e li gion . 
Ther e are tWO o uts tanding sec -
tions in Th (. t:rJf!,lish . One is a 
t ranSJlio na l chapte r, , . Fro m the 
Medi e Val 10 Ihe Modern World ." 
Here Mr. Cantor did not confuse 
hi s reade r With his constant sh ifting 
fr om past lO prese nt te nse . Si nce 
~il.27, 1968 
HENR Y vm, FROM THE BOOK 
the book is an expansion of a course 
of lectures on English constitutional 
history. which the a uthor gave at 
Columbia University in 1963-64. it 
seens probable that this was a chap-
ter that tied together the lectures of 
two semesters . As such, he ma y 
have spent more time in writing it 
than he did in the writing of his 
lecture notes. 
The other outstanding section. 
"The Idea of Liberty in England," 
i s a portion of the Chapter cove r ... 
ing !he yea r s 1603 to 1660. Here 
Mr. Ca ntor poimed out that in the 
r est of tne world {he democratic 
movement was based o n a natural 
rights concept whi le in England i( 
was evolved from a utilitarian con-
cept . It wa s ben e r to have democracy 
than r e volution. English people have 
a right to vme only because Parlia-
ment declares they do . [t is a right 
granted by law , and the law is what-
ever King- in- P a r I i arne n t may 
choose to make it- in other words , 
the common law idea of liberty. 
One wonders, however, why Mr. 
Cantor failed to disc uss the power 
of the press. particularly from 1640-
1660. in infl~encingdecision-maki ng 
or the use Of the press by the de-
cision make rs . He even negated the 
pres s as having helped advance 
Lutheran doctrines. [t was nO{ the 
press but Luther's ability to ar-
ticulate that gave acceptance to 
his writinp; . 
Th e English should make in-
teresting collateral reading for stu-
dents of government and English 
histor y. The bibliogtaphy is ade-
quately annotated withi..n the text. 
The r e are tWO sections of beauti-
ful n 'ustrations and an i ndex. 
An Eye-Opener With ~oots • In the Past 
Th e Neu. Year ; Pearl Buck; John 
Day Company, New York ; pp. 255 
The time span since the Korean 
war is just shon of a generation. 
Perhaps Pearl Buck intends this 
cautionary tale to counsel our men 
in Viet Nam. 
A promising politician who seeks 
his state's governorShip is shaken 
by a solitary indiscret ion of his 
past when an urgent letter ar-
rives from his all - but - forgot-
ten child born of a Korean °flowe r 
girl". His American wife, mo-
RevieweJ by Christ ine Rogers Rice 
tivated by inward conflict, insists 
upon investigating. both to help her 
husband who has been quite candid 
about their problem and to re-
solve her self-doubts. 
What she find in the Orient opens 
her eyes and that o f the reader 
to the consequences of weste rn men 
seeking such solace. The plight 
that drives easte rn girls to pros-
t itution is s urpassed only by that 
of their children . The suspicious-
ly fe w teen- agers of mixed blood, 
freq!.!e!'!tly mutilated so that "un-
pure " blood 1 i Ii e 5 can not be 
funhered, are ample evidence in 
Korea that they can have almost 
no hope . Abandonment, or worse , 
i s the .rule in a society where 
acknowledgement of existence ae-
pends upon acceptance into the fam-
ily of the father. 
In po rt ray i n g the American 
couple's dilemma about their re-
sponsibUity to this child, Pearl 
Buck, who well knows and has well 
acquainted America witn. East- west 
encounters in her many volumes, 
sketches In a very pale story. In 
t he -novel's concern for its hap-
less victims it's s t ark stand is 
strong. 
UFOs: Case for an Open Mind 
UFO: Top Secre t, by Mort Young. 
Ne w York; Essa ndess Special Edi-
(ion of Simon and Schu s ter, Inc. 
1967 156pp.$ 1. 
In spite of his s tridency and in 
spite of hi s shaky logic, the author 
makes a case of sorts for the ex-
istence of flying saucers which orig-
inate in outer space. Nevertheless, 
Young's evidence is far from con-
vincing and, at mos t, jus tifie s one's 
keeping an open mind on this ques-
tion. 
For instance , Young makes an is-
s ue of a visit to Project Blue 
Book , the offi ce charged with in-
ve s tigatio n of UFO '(Unidentified 
Flying Object) reports . As he 
entered the office at Wright Patter-
son Air Force Base (a research 
center dealing with a large num-
ber of classified projects) the of-
ficer closed a folder marked 
Reviewed by Harrison Youngren 
SECRET and placed the folder in a 
desk drawer until Young left the 
office. From this action Young con -
cludes the officer concealed a paper 
which proved that men from outer 
space '· have visited t::atth: Per-
s ons more familiar With bureau-
cracy r ealize this secret report 
could just as easily have been a 
bulletin stating the size of that 
month's whiskey ration at the of-
ficer's club. 
Young states categorically that 
the United States government di-
rects a gigantic ~onspiracy to hide 
"the TRUTH ab~ut UFOs" from the 
American Public because it is too 
dangerous politicall y to admit the 
facts. 
In view of the recent UFO and 
s paceman hoax played on a 
prominent Texas newspaper by a 
Texas farmer, UFO buffs might be 
amused a[ least one .doll a r's worth 
by this book. 
.AjII'i I 21, : H'68 
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Pe ... ·S 
Not the Only Remedy, But it Works 
Th e .Anatomy of Swearing . by 
Ashley Montagu. New York: Mac-
millan Company, 1967. $8.95. 
pp. 344. 
S w ear i n g encompasses a full 
range of qualities, according to 
Anthropo logist Ashley Montagu in 
.. Th e Anatomy o f :.Swearing · ... Two 
extremes, the artistic a nd imag-
inative SlIr'earer described in his 
"autobiography" by Mark Twain 
as delivering "3 flow ing, masterly . 
goodhearred. right-purposed nar-
rative which was fifteen minutes 
passing a given point, and was torch-
lighted with indelicacies from end 
to end, which f 1 i c k. e r e d lambent 
through a misty red he ll of pro-
fanity rent and torn at four-foot 
Intervals all down the line by s ky-
, cleaving rocket e x p lo s jon 5 of 
gorgeous blasphemey'" and the in-
te rminabl y monotonous redundancy 
of the olrscene participle which 
J;;e rves onl y to indicate that a noun 
follows. 
Monragu shows that swearing is 
a well-nigh universa l phenomenon 
among spealcers of aU t'he languages 
of mankind. and has existed during 
all of r ecorded lite r ary history 
With variations only in s tyle and 
intensity. 
The numerous and continuing at-
tempts to s uppress swearing in the 
name of either religion or of cul -
·ture and decency have usuall y been , 
at least, largely failure s . 
R evieWfli by C. Horton Tolley 
Montagu explains this in te rm s 
of e q u a tin g swe aring , though a 
learned behavior, to the psycho-
logically e quivalent laughing and 
crying, both of which are unlearned 
be haviors used a s es cape valves 
for tensions . "What (he se se parate 
forms of behavior also have in com -
mon is the reestablis hme nt of the 
psycho - ph ys ical equilibr ium of (he 
organism ... 
W.N.P. Barbe ll ion r e JXlTts a con-
versation which sets out hi s vie w 
of the function of swe aring : " Don't 
you eve r s wear ?" I a s ked. " Ir 's 
a good thing you know, s we aring 
is like pimples, bette r to come 
out, cleanses the moral sys tem. 
The pe r s on who control s hims elf 
must have lots of te rrible oaths 
circulating .in his blood." 
"s w ear i n g is nor the o nly r e m -
Ou r Rev ie we rs 
L. E rwin Atwood is a member 
of the faculty of the Departm ent of 
J ournalism . 
Jim A. Han is on the faculty 
of the Departm ent of J ournalism. 
Edward L. Hoffman is pas tor at 
the Fi r s t Methodist Church in Car-
bondale. 
Christine Rogers Rice is the wife 
of W. Manion Rice. membe r of the 
Department of J ou rn ali sm faculty. 
C. Horton Talley is dean of the 
School of Communications. 
Harrison Youngren is on the facul-
ty ·of Angelo State College , San 
Angelo, T ex. 
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e dy." "I suppose you prefer the 
gilded pil l qf a cur ate's sennon. I 
pre fer pimples to pills . " 
Momagu' s definit ions he re may be 
of inte r e st : 
" Swearing is the act of ve rbally 
expressing the feeling of aggres-
siveness that follows upon frustra-
tion in words JX>ssessing strong emo-
tiona} associations ." 
"Cursing ... is a form of s we aring 
distinguis he d by the fact that it 
invokes or call s down so me evil 
uJXln Its object." 
"Profanity ... iS the form of swe ar-
ing in which the names o r a tt r ibutes 
of the figures . or objects of re-
ligious veneration are utte red." 
"Blasphemy ... is the act of vilify-
ing or ridiculing the figure s or ob-
jects of religious veneration." 
"Obsce nity .. . make s use of in-
decem words and phras es." 
"Vulgarity .• . makes use of crude 
words , s uch a s blood y." CM ontagu 
traces the history of bloody and 
damn, the primary s wear words 
in England and Ame rica, tho up;h 
damn i s a curs e rathe r than a 
vulgari ty.) 
"Euphe mi s tic swe aring . .• in whic r 
mild, vague , or corrupte d e xpres -
sion s are substi tu ted for the orip:-
inal s t rang one s ." Geor sre Be r -
nard Shaw' s " · Th i rty Th o u. san d 
Thu.nders ," and Maxwell Ande r son' s 
Ru.uin ' a s an almost phone tic 
synonym for the obscene participle 
in the language of G.T. ' s in his play 
"The Eve of St. Mark" are e x-
ample s . 
Though highl y redundant in his 
analytical and theore tical treatment 
I 
of hi s s ub ject , Monta gu ha s co mpiled 
a large am ount of cas e mate r ia l fo r 
stud y. Hi s conclu s ions a re tha l 
s we aring is. a lmost unive r s a l in 
s ome form in all c ulture s a nd t i me s . 
He fee ls that it s e rve s to f(' duce 
aggress ions and tens ions fa i r I y 
harmless l y in mos t ins tance s as 
a s ubs titute for physical agg r e ss ion 
and a s a me ans of le tting off (he 
he ad of s team which might prove 
harmful if allowed to build up. 
Montagu thin~s our mor e ope n and 
permiss ive society allows for free r 
us e of language , thu s pe rmitting 
de ve lopme nt of more varied ex -
pression of s trong e motions in and 
around the categories he is e x -
amining. He e ven 'a sse r t s that 
women today cry le s s, /because they 
swear more . And, of course , me n 
almost mus t swear. The y are not 
allowe d to c ry . 
Shift in Defense for a Changin·g Times 
R econceptions in Chris ti an 
Thinking , 181 7·}967 , W. Norman 
Pittenger (New York: The Seabury 
Press, 1968 , ) $4.50. 
In Reconceptions in Christian 
Thinking 1817-1967, W,NormanPit-
tenger indicates how the church and 
panlcularly the Anglican Church has 
s hifted its ground in a defense and 
declaration of the Chri stian faith in 
the above designated years . 
He sees the Darwinian r evolution 
as an opportunity to trace the divine 
In [ite long to rturous process of c re-
at ion . Indeed the c reative God thus 
de scribed is the living God in a sense 
in which the earlier de it y of the 
church could neve r have lived. 
Examinations of the new physics, 
the de pth psychologists and secul ar-
ism a r e made to indicate how this 
Fa ith changes it s rationale in a 
changing wo rld. 
In a treatment of r eason and r ev-
el ation, Pittenger sees the Anglical l 
Church because of its particul a r his-
tory in a position to speak to Conti-
nental theologians s uch as Ban h and 
Brunner on one hand and the Roman 
Catholic position on the othe r . He 
sees traditional Catholicism as 
over-sold on how easy it is to r eason 
your way to a Chri stian position. 
In other words , this Catholicism has 
Reviewed by Edward L. HoHman 
not seen cle arl y enough the antino-
mies 'of r e ason (ho w reason contra-
dicts itselO. This is true when rea-
son tries to explain the world fro m 
the point of view of the Faith . It 
is even more the case when r e ason 
tri e s to explain the world from a 
fOP from the Beg inning 
Groundwork fo r Complex ity 
John A. Brown, COmpu. fl ·rs and 
Au.tomati on . (New York : ARCO Pub-
li s hing Co., 196 8), 245 pp., $5, 
$7.50 library binding. 
Thi s book is des igned for people 
who want [ 0 learn somethi ng about 
e lectronic data process ing (EDP) 
without ge ning involved in the me -
c hani cs of [he work. No mathe-
mati cal background is ne ce ssary to 
unde r s tand the concepts presented , 
including computer programming 
and the various kinds of programs 
involve d. 
The jargon of E DP is e ither 
avoided or cle arl y, if so metimes 
r e petitivel y, e xplaine d . A glossary 
s pells out def initions for te rms not 
readil y understood in rhe COntext 
of the dis cussion . The overall ori-
entatio n is toward bu s ine ss and 
industrial applications of com-
puters. Most of the e xamples are 
discus s ions of business r e cord 
keeping - i nventory comrol, pay -
roll, rransponation problems, in-
voicing. 
A short histor y of computer de -
velopment ope ns the di scussion, and 
the conc luding chapter is devoted 
to careers in EDP. Each c ha p-
ter e nds with a brief qu~z over the 
main JXl int s of the material. The 
book is we ll illustrated. Flow charts 
s upplem ent text descriptions of com -
puter program design and help the 
r e ade r vi s ualize the journey of his 
s ource da ta through the co mputer 
system from card, tape, or optical 
scanne r input through s torage and 
process ing to the printed o r pun che d 
output. A variety of peripheral 
Reviewed by L. E rwin Atwood 
equipment s uch as ca rd reade r s , op-
tical s canners , and tape units are 
shown and described. 
The uninitiated reader who likes 
to play with numbers receives a 
basic introduction to machine codes 
and can practice conve ning decimal 
codes to binary codes (4 equal s 
0 100) . The r eader who is not in-
teres ted , or is readily co nfu sed by 
numbers, can skip the chapter and 
sti ll understa nd the basic opera-
tions . Overa ll, a quite r eadable ' 
irurodu~tion to a complex process , 
naturalist ic point of view. Having 
seen thiS, Pittenger is not satisfied 
with the olc;te r Barthi an vie wpoint 
th at Faith has .:\o use for reason. 
Pittenger thinks that the Anglican 
position of reason as the handmaiden 
of Faith is the best ground on which 
to s t and. In this instance, the hand-
maiden can wait on Faith onl y in a 
more limited fashion than th at de-
scribed by Thomas Aquin as in the 
Catholic position . 
Thus he sees Anglicani sm as the 
bridge betweef1; CatholiCism and 
Protestantism. This is nothing new. 
It has often been .'thus described. ~ 
But Pittenger convincingl y JXlint s out 
thar: the bridge is narurally and solid-
ly the r e . It was buil t by history. 
Thus it can be lived bn. 
Thi s is a brie f r eadable book and 
appeals to the laity. It seems unfor-
run ate that it is so contracted as to 
partia ll y preclude the author's sub-
s tantiation of his JX>sition. For ex-
ample , he does not adequatel y de m -
onstrate how the Catholic position 
fail s in it s treatment of the relation 
o f r e ason to faith. 
When one moves from the wo r ld 
in whic h we enter into an intellectual 
e lucid ation of fa ith (when we move 
fr o m theology) to Christian action, 
it is of interest to see what ha s hap-
pened to the bridge. Recently there 
have been strong bid s on the pan of 
so me Anglic an s an d Me thodist s in 
England to unite the two churches 
the r e . Then last summe r the Arch-
bishop of Cante rbu ry, am ong others. 
at leas t temporarily, bloc ked the 
move . Many watch with intere s t what 
the Episcopal Chur ch (Anglicanism 
in this count ry) will do in the pre s ent 
deliberations on union, in which it 
and seve r al o ther Prot estant 
chu r ches are engaged . 
It may be stretching both the anal-
ogy and that concerning which the 
analogy spe aks to observe that a 
bridge is most useful if it permits 
passage over it. Othe r ways will be 
found across the distance which sep-
a r ates many Protestant chu r ches 
from CatholiCism . It will be most 
unfortunate , however, if the bridge 
goes unu sed or if it does not ac t as 
a natura l link. If it doe s , it wi ll be 
true to its history. 
Nevertheless, thi s book r emind s 
one of the conver sation be tween 
Bi s hop Dwight Loder and a un iv e r-
s ity s tudent . She had raised a num-
ber of objections to the j::hrl Stl an 
faith which he had, [0 her s atisfac-
tion, answer ed. "Why," said she , 
"You ought to write a book!" His 
quick answer was, •• And you ought 
to r ead one." This volum e m ay not 
be the one, but it is one among sev. 
e r a l which merits r eading:. 
P ... 6 
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Ei.senstein and Iv·an: a film · Revolution 
Cenler for So viel and Easl European Sludies 
in the Perfonning Arts , Cinem a Section . 
When Lenin proclaimed film lO be the 
most important of the ans, he was not 
making an aesthetic judgment. Aware that 
a powerful. visual medium could unify a 
largely illiterate nation sti ll r ecovering from 
the spasms of revolution. Lenin saw film 
as a galvanizing age nt of social and p:>li-
tical concordance for the masses. Thus. 
the Soviet epic film was born. Yet, the 
. incredible artistic deve lopment of the Sovier. 
film was nor 80 much a consequence of po-
litical expediency as a concomitant of the 
2.ea} and dynamism unleashed by a r evolu-
[ion that thrust Russia from semi-feudalism 
imo the twentieth century. 
The Soviet film turned the world of film 
upside down, and Serge i Eisenste in-whose 
most mass ive e pic, Ivan the Terrible , will 
be shown i n DaVis Auditorium this week-
end-was the greatest of the Russ ian fUm 
dJrecrors . 
Sergei MikhaiIovitch Eisenstein was born in 
189tJ in Latvia, studied architecture and e n-
gineering, but was anrac ted to an from the 
stan of his schooling. In his teens Eise n-
stein became enthralled by tbe work of Leo-
nardo da Vinci, and in later years hi s own 
encyclopedic inte r ests we r e to r e flect his 
idol's life~ 
I:.isenstei n ca me to film through his youth-
ful a ssoci ation with theate r, but he brought 
to film theoretical for mulations which were 
unique and which facilitated the deve lop-
ment of c inema along lines vastly differe m 
from the theater's. Ei se nstein ' theory· of 
film was ba sed on hi s concept of mo ntage , 
the int errelationship and tension between s uc -
cessive ShOlS of a film . Sergei Eise n-
stein based his fi l m theory on the work of 
his Russian predicessors, Kuleshov apd Pu -
dovk in, who spent o ne long, frozen winter 
in a garret , m ethodica ll y studying the 
editing technique of the American pioneer 
directo r, D. W. Griffith . For "'Eise nstei n 
it becam e clear that the dynamics of film 
were constituted by brie f shots whi ch s hifted 
the camera 's point of vfe w and manipulated 
ac tual "l ime . It wa s through a controlled 
asse m blage of images - or s hots- that the film 
rendered it s impact on the viewer . And it 
was the ju xtaposition of s hots that caused 
the audience to participate in the m ove -
mE'nt and directior of the film. For Ei -
senste in, the assoLi3tion the viewer made 
between s hots could com e from the con-
t~ast of compo s it io nal form and shape , the 
contra s tive tone or text ure , or the con-
trast of move ment betwee n shms. E ve n in 
the const ruc tion and design of a single 
s hot, Eisenstein positioned hi s actor s and 
directed the ir moveme nts so as to create 
dynamic tensions wi thin the fram e . In hi s 
last fillJl before his death in 1948, Ivan the 
Terrible , the exagge rated movements and 
poses of his aC[Qrs are base d o n Eisen-
stein~s concept of montage . While the s inis-
ter skulk ing of Iva n's charac te r s and the 
oppressive composition and light ing of the 
By Ronald Levaea 
film make it seem mannered and even s lug-
gish in places, Ivan is rich for the Viewer 
turned on [Q the subleties of its composi-
tional form and moveme nt and the mechanics 
of the collision of its images . The images 
of Ivan the Terrible are as haunting as the 
l egend of Ivan is s ignificant in Russian 
histor y. 
Ivan IV was T s ar of Russia in the six-
teenth century. and it was unde r his rule 
that the mo narchy developed the authori tar ian 
political organization that was [Q char acterize 
it until the nineteenth century. It was 
under Ivan's rule that the boyars, or landed 
aristocracy, were displaced in a power strug-
gle with Ivan, by the opricbniks, a new aris-
tocracy loyal to the Tsar. As far as the 
peasant was concerned, it was a case of 
replacing one strangle hold by another. What 
Ivan accomplished, the n, was a shift of the 
internal power structure in his favor. But 
what is r emarkable , in view of subsequent 
Russian history, is the parallel between the 
rise of the oprichniks and the rise of the 
bolsheviks. One difference was tha t the 
oprichniks directed the ir terror tactics a-
gainst the higher boyars , while the bolshe-
viks attacked all whom they considered the 
bourgeoisie . 
For the Russians, Ivan is an hiS[Qrical 
giant . It was unde r Ivan's rule th3;t St. 
Basil's. the huge cattre dral with the onion 
shaped towers whi ch i s now pan of the 
Kre mlin, was begun . It wa s Ivan who, 
through his marriage to Anastasia Ro manov, 
brought the Romanovs into the court, and it 
was the Romanovs who ruled Russia till the 
Revolution. 
In his film E ise ns rein probes deepl y into 
Ivan' s c haracte r and cre ates a complex 
and brooding perso nality who becomes en-
meshed in the mach inations of powe r. Al-
though he was selected to create a filmi c 
monume nt to a Russian historical figure, 
Eisenstein did nm avoid de pi cti ng the im-
plications of casuis try and crue lty of acts 
committed by a man dr ive n by expediency, 
s uspicion, and a maniacal craving for power. 
Whe n they as s igned Eisenstein to shoot-
ing Ivan the Terrible , the Soviets sought 
[Q commem orate the life of an illustrious 
Russian leader. What they gOt instead 
was a film more magnifi cent in scope than 
they amicipated- bUl a film tha t r e flected 
tOO neaJly '[he life of another Ru ssian lead-
e r, .roseph, Stalin. Whethe r it wa s an acci-
de ntal paralle l of his tor y or the impetus 
toward artistic integrit y that conspired a-
gain s t Eisenstei n' s be tte r judgme nt we can-
not know. We do know that the second 
pan of Ivan was proscr ibed and suppressed. 
It was not screened publicly until 1958 at 
the Brussels Film Festival. At Brusse ls, 
a jury of the world' s le ading film scholars 
has selected anothe r of Eise nste in' s films, 
Bartle ship Po[emkin, as the greatest film 
ever mlde ; and the Soviets could not ignore 
the propaganda value of r e leasing the second 
pan of Ivan -particularly during the period 
of de -Stalinization. 
from lyon the Teuible . u :reen plgy by Sergei 
M. Eisenstein ; tronslotion by lyor Montogu ond Her~ 
bert Morshol l. (New York ; Simon ond Sq,u .s~er! , 19~1-) 
It is t he misfortune 0 f the Soviet system 
that the reason for the creat ion of Ivan the 
Terrible as well as its censure by the Po-
litburo and its eventual sanction were the 
expediencies of a socialist r e alism that 
largely ignored the artistry of the film . 
Compared With Potemlcin (19 25) and Ale-
xander Nevsky (1938), Ivan is a m.Jch more 
majestiC, a more brooding, and a more in-
tellectually serious film. The convoluted 
compleXities of Ivan' s character and the per-
plexing intrigues of his couniers are the 
tensions wit h i n Eisenstein's profound and 
grandiose study of tbe tormented . tponarc h. 
Eisenstein himself desc ribed it this way: 
The grandeur of our subject called for 
monumental m oe ans of presentation. De-
tails were pushed 1T)to the background 
and everythi ng w~s subordinated to the 
principal idea of {he might of Russia 
and the struggle to make it> a great 
power . The pri nc ipal conflicts in the 
general struggle , in Which Ivan lost those 
who were nearest and de are st to him -
some because, failing to understand his 
aims, they turned away from him, some 
because the me r cenary nature of their 
own aims caused rhem to oppose him, 
and some because they perished at his 
side 1n the course of struggle- called 
for tht! use of the forms of tragedy . 
Like Orson Welles ' Citizen Kane , Eisen-
stei n' s Ivan probes the multifaceted aspects 
of a man who seem s thoroughly tyrranical. 
Ivan c hro nicles tRCI character evolution of 
a great soverign -' through the cummulative 
impact of s ucces si ve e pisodes . Because 
it was conceive d as a film , t hi s episodic 
de velopm ent 0 f t e n comes through visual 
flashes of insight into Ivan' s personality. 
Shors of Ivan's face and his posture, his 
ph ysical poSition r e lative to other people and 
Object s r eveal him to us experiencially. The 
film r eve als Iv an' s inner being-his egreg-
ious ness, his cruelty, hi s humanity, hi s te r-
r or-until out of the we lter of images we 
can conStruct a paradoxical man co m-
pelled by an advancing paranoia to e liminate 
all those who threatened him. 
To r ender [he c harismatic duali ty of Ivan 
on film, Eise nstein chose two ca mer amen-
one for interiors a nd o ne for exte riors. It 
was E ise nstein's intent to shape graphically 
the duality of Ivan-on the one hand, the 
creator of a unified nation-state; o n the other 
hand. the cruel, expedie nt despot. Thus, the 
exterior scenes of Ivan. Part n we r e shot 
wi th a view toward spaciousne ss and clari-
ty, while the interior s cenes we re shot too 
ty, wh ile the inte rior scenes were shot to 
be oppressive, dar k, and feudal in at-
mosphe re. ' 
Tragically, ne ithe r the Central Comminee 
nor the Union of Soviet Writers could ac-
cept art when what they expected was social 
propaganda . Thus, when Eisenste in had por-
trayed the oprichniks as stronger and 
wilie r than -a faUing Ivan, the Central Com-
mittee brought its full cens ure against Eisen-
stein . Pitifully beate n, his own hea lth fail-
ing- like Gali leo before the inquis ition-
Eisenste in r ecanted . 
·~·W e artis t s forgo~ . ' he wrote , "those gr ea t 
ideas our an is summoned to serve •. .• 
We forgot that {he main thing in an i s i t s 
ideologica l come nt . In the second pan of 
Ivan the Terrible , we committed a mi s -
r eprese ntation of histori ca l facts which made 
the film worthless and vicious in an ideo-
logical se nse ." 
Ironicall y, the ideological foundat ions on 
which Eisenstein 's condemnation was pre -
di cated we r e zealou s ly constructed by Lenin 
and the ear ly bol s he vik s With the ve r y clan 
that had e nthused {he young Eise nstein. The 
Soviet ci ne ma was a nd is s ustained by film s 
with goal s , idea ls , and he roes constructive 
to t he e nds of {he State . In Soviet Russia , 
the film is a service industry. 
Had he lived, Eise ns [e in would now be 
sevt::nry. In its fir st i ss u e for 1968, the 
Soviet film journal Is kusstvo Kino (Film Art) 
rhapsodized in seve r a l eulogies about E isen-
stei n' s ge nius. Yet , the compli Cit y for 
E isenstein's eclipse as the greatest of Sovi e t 
directors can be shared b~ m a ny who now 
most e loque ntl y proc lai m hi s ta lem. Con-
fu sed betwee n p:>le mic and an, Eisenste in' s · 
Ivan ha uO[s the Soviets • . 
Eisenstein was worki ng on the last pan 
of the projected trilogy of Ivan the Te rrible 
whe n he died. He die d at his desk of hea n 
failure . He · is s aid to have completed four 
r eels of the last s ection. Tbe y bave dis ap-
peared. 
.. , 
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Sy lvi a Sinnett as Winn ie, right, and Steve Ro ss as her hu :sband in a see en from " Happy Day·s." 
Jones: Pause. 
Winnie : Of eve rything. 
Jones: Pause. 
Winnie: Some r emains. 
Jones: Pause. 
Winnie: If the mind we r e to go. 
(Pause. ) It won'[ofcourse. (Pause , ) 
Not quite. (Pause.> Not mine . 
Jones: Smile. 
Winnie: Not now, 
So what's it all about. W Lnnie? 
~u;h~!c~r~ Y~UPi~~l"a~ ~~x;;,e~aU~~~ 
So what is this crazy dial ogue with 
Jone s? This whole thtng seems 
absurd! 
It Is absurd: in pantcula r . it is 
"Happy Days," an "absu r d play" 
by Samuel Becken:, and the latest 
production of the Interpr ete r s 
Theatre . 
"Happy Days," which will be 
presented on the Calipr e St age of 
the Communications Building on 
April 26-27, and May 3-4, Is going 
to be ' a r eal treat fo r its audience. 
It Is a very funn y play fUi ed with 
insane black hum or- and the aud -
ience can r e lax during the produc -
tion, for there is nothing to in -
te rpret . 
Here's Jan Larsen, t he play's 
director: 
"It's useless for an audience 
member to try to discove r what 
'Happy Days' means. It means 
nothing! Rather, it presents 2 
condition of life, and th e r e is ab-
solute ly no plot. It' s a s lice of life 
shown exactl y as it is. " 
The play revolves a r ound an un -
us ual set: a mound of IBM ca rds 
in which Winnie, the main charac-
ter in the production, i s buried. 
Around the mound Jones , IBM ex-
ecut lve type, frolic s while giving 
Win n ie various directions 
("Pause." "Smile."). Behind the 
mound, with a handkerchie f on his 
head , s its Winnie' 5 husband Willie, 
who at one point in the play has 
t he'following line : 
"Sucked? Up?" 
Ah, yes, the theater of the absurd. 
And Jan Larsen , SIU faculty member 
in the Depa rtment of Speech, ts 
r esponsible - along with Samuel 
Becken - fo r all this. 
"I 'm fascinated by the theater of 
the absurd, and Samuel Becken in 
particular," M i s s La r sen says. 
ff And thi s play is really a chal -
lenge. Where e lse could I have the 
t ask of directing an actress who 
has to sustain a cha ra(f.ter Wh ile 
buried in a mound of IBM cards?" 
She has a point : actresses buried 
in mounds of IBM cards are not 
the norm In plays - but Beckett ' s 
plays a r e always unusual. 
" Happy Days" is no exce ption : 
play is, in Mis s Larsen's words, 
"very, ve r y pessimistic. It' s Beck-
e u's most pess imistic pla y, i n fa ct, 
but it' S a r e al joy directing it." 
For J an Larsen, "Happy Days" 
i s he r first 5tage production at 
STU. A native of Tacoma, Wash . , 
s he auained he r B.A. and M.A . 
degrees at Northwestern Unive r-
s ity p rio r to coming here last 
Se pte mber . At prese nt, s he is 
Happy Days: 
A Condition 
of Life 
Te.t by Dean Rebolloni 
Photo s by Dave Lunan 
tn charge of the r eading houts for 
the Speech Department . 
Her desire to direct " Happy Days" 
s tems, as s he has said, from he r 
inte r est in Sa mue l Beckett's works. 
She has done scenes fro m his plays 
while at Northwestern, read all of the 
note d Irishman's pla ys and nove ls. 
and written several exte ns ive te rm 
papers on the tbeate r of the abs urd, 
of which , she s a ys, Becken is "to-
day's le ading playwright." 
For this particular production she 
ha s r ea lly pr oduced an adaptation, a 
two-hour monologue . There have 
been several imJX)rtam set changes 
from the original pla y; changes in 
whi ch Miss Larsen has been aide d 
by C hi p Flatow: assistant director, 
and Bill Parker, production coordi -
nalor. 
The s ub jecls of Mis s Larsen' s di -
rec tions number only four: Sylvia 
Sinnett as Wi nnie, Steve Ross as 
Willie. Bruce Monaco as Jones , 
and Dee na Sackm an as Jones ' sec-
retary. BaSIca ll y, however . Miss 
Sinnen in her ro le as Winnie is 
the play. Her co nstant cha tter amid 
the IBM cards is inte r r upted only 
by Jo ne s' brief dir ect ions and WH-
lie's wild Feplies and crazy motions . 
" AU the ca st me mbe r s have im-
JX)nant roles, of course , " Miss Lar- -
sen says . "But Sylvia ' s r o le i s so 
de manding and extensive tbat she 
dominates t'he play-wh ich wa s 
Beckett's intention. , . 
As Wi nnie , Miss Sinnett has an 
extensive number of lines, and they 
are not connected by any logical 
thought . For her, the role has called 
for pure complicated memoriza -
t io n- along with some of the wildest 
fa c ial co ntortions e ver seen o n the 
Callpre Stage . 
To be r ea ll y absurd, me cast 
and the directors have studied ex-
te nsi ve ly (no pun intended) . Mar-
rin Esslin ' s book, "Theater of [he 
Abs urd" has been required reading 
matter for the production group 
dur ing the preparati'on for the play. 
"We' ve had an e njoyable ti me 
preparing for 'Happy Days ,' to Mi ss 
Larsen says . "1 think we 've at-
tained a gr eat deal of what Sa mue l 
Becken desired of his play. 
"We 've tried to show- through the 
use of the IBM cards , for ex-
ample- tha t the r eason why modern 
man has lost his true identity is, 
in pan, due [0 the machine that 
surrounds him . I hope our pro-
duction wi ll revea l some of the 
things that haw: made our lives 
so meaningless tOday. " 
It's rather confUSing, this ab-
sur d play. But, as/ Winn ie says : 
(Turnlngback front, joyfu!. ) 
T hi s is going to be a happy da y! 
(Pause. Jo y off. ) Another happy da y. 
(Pause. ) 
IBM E.ecut ive Mr. Jones, p layed by S ruce Monaco gets a l ight 
played by Deena Sackman. 
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Sal y pimiento espanola 
Tenra raz6n el llustre profesor 
Navarro Tomas en los ·comentarios 
que pubJic6 en 13 revist a Hispania 
de septiembre . 1967. a l as obser-
vaciones que sabr e la pronunciacion 
del castell ano en e l Madrid de hoy. 
.hizo el acaMm ico y ftlol6go colom-
bianc don Luis F16rez en el Bolet{n 
del Instituto Car D y Cuervo. 
Se .. lamenta Nava r ro Tamcfs de que 
el espana} del Madrid de l a hora 
actual ha degenerado "en los t reinta 
anas transcurr idos desde la guerr a 
civil. Diversos fen6menos del habla 
que antes se hal l aban confinados a 
las clases bajas de la capital, han 
ascend ida hasta el nivel de las 
gentes instruidas.Al parecer - affade-
la nat u r a l e z a provinciana de 13 
mayo r pane de los inmigrantes que 
estos atros han agluido a Madrid 
acrecencando en extraordinaria pro .. 
porci6n el censo de sus habitantes, 
ha datio lugar a que modos de ex-
presi6n generalmente consider ados 
como vulgares hayan extendido s u 
dominio a [Odos los c irculos de la 
poblaci6n." 
Los seno res Fl6rez y Navarro 
Tomas, linguista este tambh~n y 
creador de 1a foneti ca cientffica 
espafiola, se refe r{an conc retam ente 
a l a pronunciaci6n. Durante una 
breve estancia en Madrid hace es-
casamente un mes, pud e comprobar 
con arnargura que no es s610 l a 
fon~tica del espanol de hoy s ino e l 
Asf habla el Movimiento 
··EI ch ico guord6 s ilenc io 
durante su examen, y debieran 
recanacer que fue uno oc ti-
tud pruden te ... ! (Hoy ton to 
gente que hoblo de 10 que no 
sobe !. .. 
texico y 1a const rucci6n , el lenguaje 
en su totalidad , 10 que esta dege-
nerando de manera alarm ante. 
Los e scrito res del Movimiento . . . 
Y por Movimiento entiendo una c l ase 
nueva de movimiento que no anda 
ni se mueve , palabra vacra que 
cubre la esterilidad de los mal -
hadados tie mpo s qu e se viven. Los 
escritores de l Muvimiento que se 
han colocado sabre l a capit al de 
Espalla, "los e migrantes que en 
estos alios han afluido a Madrid " 
que senaloNavar ro Tomas, y viven 
en molicle y ho1ganza improduc Uva 
tanto polfttca como intelectual, en-
castillados en direcciones generales 
y acad~micas , en com isiones y 
consejos. mandos mi l i t ar e s y 
cuerpos de guardia, institutos y 
covachuelas, est an cont rayendo una 
responsabilidad t remenda, que no 
les per donar.m las generaciones 
fu turas. 
En la Espana del Movimiento 
pravinciana y cuarteler o ya no se 
va al m e d i c 0 par a un recono-
clmiento, sino a un °chequeo" . 
Y el me d i c a encontrar~ "OK" 
nuestro estado de salud. Va no se 
desarrollan las a sam b 1 e a s de 
acuerdo con un orden del dfa, s ino 
ajust andose a Huna orden del dia" 
de arigen militar. Est as mismas 
asambleas .Irecesan'· muchas veces 
en lugarde suspende r se; se celeb ran 
I·Christmas" mas que Pascuas, y 
se "const at an U ~en6m enos. En e l 
bar podemos ofr uordenar un Scotch 
on the r ocks". 8 a s t a l ee r un 
per i6dico c u a I q u i era, lhasta el 
"A.B. C.", que s iempr e habia 
alardeado de buen castellano! para 
leer "pochismos" mejicanos de l 
t fpc I I a1 cuano para l-as tres". 
Y s urgen a cada paso .Itelefilm s 
ctoblados", a se nos dice "correcto" 
en lugar de " estoy de acueroo". 
Los jardines de l a Ciudad Univerf::i-
ta r ia son u campus" de 1a univer si -
dad y hay asambleas " masivas" en 
l as que se reparten 0 c t a v i II a s 
impr esas en Hcic lost U" y se exhiben 
"planc..artas" . Hayenlosdiscur-sos 
" ma t izacio n es" de ideas ; fal t a 
HrepresentabUidad" y los actores 
Hprot agonizan s u parte " . Ya no se 
estacion an los autom<5vUes. sino que 
se Haparca n"; los garages son 
Ilapjircamientos". Y diz que est a 
palabra horrorosa fue ad.optada por 
l a Academia de l a Lengua, que en 
otros t iempos la l!mpiaba, l a fijaba 
y Ie daba espleildor. 
EI "AaBaC, " del 14' marzo nos 
present a a un catedr~tico de l a 
universidad uperfUando "na pano-
r§mica" de los movim i e ntos 
estudiantlles, y l os estudiant es 
responden can ciertos U condicion-
amientos" . Nadie, n1 los profesores 
hablan de los temas de una mate ria 
sino 'de topicos y de l a litem atica. " 
Dice Cervantes en el capftulo 
XXXVll del Lib. I de l "Quljote" , 
comentando la Ue gada a l a venta 
del capit~n cautivo y l a embozada 
Zo raida, que " imaginaron que sin 
duda alguna debra ser mora, y que 
no sabra habl ar cristiano". l.Qu~ no 
dirla hoy ,ante tanto mora tapado 
y atrevido que cubre con chilaba 
de i g n o r a n c ia desnudeces in -
te riores, por l as calles de Mad rid? 
J ena r o Aniles 
Cold Blood: Great Power and Honesty 
On the nigh, of Nov. 15, 1959 , 
twO d rifte r s named Pe rry Smith 
and Richard Hickock mu rdered fou r 
members of the He rben Clune r 
family in {he course of a profit -
les ~ burglary at the Clutter farm 
near Hotcomb , Kansas. Truman 
C ap:>te docume nted [his cri me and 
it s aftermath in his fascinating r e -
p:>rtorial "nove I" , " In Cold Blood , " 
now, wr i t er-produce r-dir ec l or 
Richard Brooks ha s trans fe rred 
Capote's book in to an equall y prob-
ing, se nsit ive , and docume ntary-
like motion picture . The film, like 
By Ph i I Bo roff 
the book, is a work of gre at power, 
honesty, and importance. 
That the fi lm duplicates reality is 
due large l y to Brooks' film-making 
professionalism. In his scr een-
play and direction, he has avoided 
so· many pitfalls : Brooks' film is 
not a crime me lodrama told ei the r 
fro m the police· or c riminal view-
point in " Dragne t" fa s hion; it is 
nOt a thriller or horro!" tale cheaply 
exploiting its mate rial; nor is it a 
" Pe rry Mason" courtroom banle 
smothe r ed in pse udo legalise . It 
is, instead, an earnest l ~ok at one 
of the most well-known single 
crimes of our time . 
In a r ecent Saturday Evening Post 
article . CaPOte noted three r e quire -
ment!? for a film based on " In 
Cold Blold"; Brooks' fil m more 
than meets Capote's demands. First, 
Capote " wanted i[ played by a cast 
of unknown s -that is , actors wi thout 
' public' faces .• . (who) rese m ble 
their prototypes as much a s pos -
sible . " Roben Blake a nd Scott 
Wilson, until now virtually un-
knowns, nOt only bear clear re -
se mblance s [Q the killers, but give 
'i m mense l y penetrating perform -
ances. Blake captures all t he 
latent l y vio lent, child -like , sy m -
pathetic fa ce ts of the fa nta sy-ridden 
Perr y Smi th; Wil son, like wise , ex -
ce ls a s Ric hard Hi ckock, su,cces s -
full y commun icati ng his grudge 
again s t the world and his fear of 
sexua l inade quacy. 
Pe rhaps i t woul d have bee n be tte r 
to have so meone who had s miled 
less often from the TV sc r ee n as 
"Bache lor Fa ther" , but John For-
sythe both looks like and de live r s 
a good , unde r s tated performance 
as investigator A l vin De w ey , 
Ve te ran actor Paul Ste wart also 
does we ll as a kind of "one -man 
Gree k chorus" ne ws man (compar-
able to Capote him se lf) who pulls 
tOge ther plo t angles and comments 
on {he action . The e ntire cast was 
apparently se lected with e qual care, 
for all are be lievable . Non- pro-
fessionals are e ven ca st as atmos -
phe r e players, Le . , several of the 
Kans ans who were on the jury at 
[he Smith-Hickock trial appear as 
the mse lves . 
Second, Capote " wante d to have 
eve r y sce ne filme d in its real 
loca le," and this Brooks ha s done 
wi tn much concern for de ta il. " The 
h 0 u se of the murdered Clutter 
famil y; the sa me Kansas variety 
sto r e whe r e Perry and Dick bought 
the rope and cape used to bind 
the ir four victim s ; and c e r t a i n 
courthouses , pri sons, filling sta-
tions , hote l roo ms and highways 
and city s treets-all those places" 
are used a s sets in this fi l m shot 
"on location." 
Third, Capote "wanted [he film 
made in black and White." Cine ma-
tographe r Conrad Hall has s upplie d 
cris p black and white photography 
of an amazing richness and s ubtlety. 
Neither color nor s imilated news -
reel graininess would have been 
appropriate, and the r e are no pr e -
tentious . obtrus ive, dis tracing set-
ups found in amate uris h ctnema-
ve rite fil m s . 
In addition to meeting Capote's 
re quire me nts, Brooks goes him 
one bette r : hi s scree npla y and 
Peter Z inne r' s edi ting have s uch 
fluidity that they com ple tely r e lay 
the conr r apuma l technique of Ca -
pote' s book. The s tructure of "In 
Cold Blood" should be s tudied by 
e very s tudent of t he film. We 
are fi rs t introduced to the charac-
ters and take n up to the point whe r e 
the kille r s are outs ide the farm 
house, then directl y to the discovery 
of the murde r s . Next, we jump 
ahead to the flight, purs uit , appre-
he nsion, and inte rrogation. Then , 
in fla sQback, we are given the ran-
sack ing of the Clutter house and the 
murders, stage d with muc h artistic 
r estraint in darkness and fla s h-
light illumination . The fina l part 
of the fi lm de picrs the tr ial, appeal, 
and dea ths of the kille r s by hang-
ing, By avoiding chronological or-
der and leaving the murde r s until 
late r in the film, the aUdie nce ' s 
balance of thought and fee ling is 
prese rve d; we are not plunged into 
e motionalis m but ke pt pensive. Eve n 
though we know that the murde rs 
took p1ace, s uspense i s s till gen-
e rate d. 
t " In Cold Blood" a lso contains 
exce llent sound r ecording. While 
there is some cliche sound s plic-
ing (door s lam in to roaring motor, 
wo ma n's screa m into police s ire n, 
etc .), it is all " actuality" sound 
that en hances the vis ual fe e l of 
authenticity. Quincy Jones ha s al~o 
provided an excelle nt, s pare mu s ica l 
score thar doesn't interfere with the 
reality. 
The r e are, of course, minor ob-
jections. Perry Smith' s fanta s ies, 
for example, are not always con-
vincing, particularly the trite one 
whe re he plays his guitar to e mpty 
tables. Also, the Clutters are seen 
so briefly that they are complete ly 
one-dimensional "poste r represen-
tations of the agr arian branch of 
the American Dre am come true a" 
" In Cold Blood" i mplies a state-
Robe rt Bloke ond Scott Wilson 
ment again s t capital pun ishment-
not because [he murde rs are made 
to seem an y less te rrible and se nse -
~ess than the y we r e but because the 
kille r s are in no way de te rred by 
a fe ar of death. Capote's tit le 
ironicall y e mbraczes s ix murde r s: 
fo ur Clune r s and the two hanged 
killers . 
Both the s hotgun bla srs in the 
Cl utter base me nt and the s pring-
ing of the gallows trap aro use sym-
pathy and conce rn' no life -taking-
not e ven that of convicted mur -
de rers - can be viewed light ly. It 
i s not thar we have forgiven the 
kille r s bur that we ... have co me to 
unde r s tand them. In the final scene., 
we see the hanged Perry Smith; 
the n hea r the sound of a beating 
heart s lowing, slowing, stopped; then 
black film, no end ti.1:les. For a 
killer, death is apparently nothing-
~~~~::-not eve n a card saying "The 
April Xl, 1968 OAILY ,EGYPTIAH Pa,_ 9' 
Activities 
New Student Registration Begins Monday . In V-Center 
Advanced registration and ac-
tivities for new students and 
parents will be he ld from 
10 to II :30 a.m. in Ball -
room A of the University 
Center . 
IBM w!ll present a di s pla y 
from 8 a,m. to 5 p,m. in 
the Sangamon Room of the 
Universit y Center. 
The Trans portation In s titute 
will conduct deck officers 
registration at 8 a.m . in the 
Gallery Lounge of the Uni-
versity Center. A mee ting 
will follow from 8:40 a.m. 
to 5 p. m. in Ballroom C 
of the University Center. A 
lunche on at noon will be he ld 
Rooms of the University 
Center. 
Student time cards will be 
dis tributed from 8:30 a.m. 
to 4:30 p.m . in the Miss is-
s ippi Room of the Univer-
sity Ce nter. 
The Murphys boro Education 
Association will hold a din-
ne r at 6 p. m. in Ballrooms 
Band C of the Unive rsity 
Ce nte r. 
WSIU-TV Slates Program On Glass Collection 
Miss Southe rn contestants 0 
pictures will be exhibite d 
from April 29 through May 
13 in the Magnolia Lounge 
display case in the Univer-
sit y Center. 
Dana Andrew s, Jane Wyatt 
and Lee J. Cobb star in 
.. Boomerang" about a pros-
ecuting attorney on the Monday 
Film Classic at 10 p.m. on 
WSlU-TV. 
Other programs: 
SUNDAY 
5 p.m. 
Featur e Film: "Color 
Ca mera No. 16." 
5:30 p.m. , 
Civil war in Canada, and 
s how business will be d is -
cussed on the David Susskind 
Show. 
7:30 p. m. 
Public Broadcasti ng Lab-
o ra to r y ex pl ores art, sc i-
e nce. and drama with Ed -
ward P. Morgan . 
9,30 p.m. 
N.E .T. P la yho u se: "The 
Change ling . .. 
MONDAY 
5 p.m. 
"The Cowboy's West " ex-
plores the old chuck wag(}n 
on " What 's Ne w. " 
5,30 p.m . 
A lady in distress thinks 
s he sees a r ed monster on 
Misteroge r s' Neighborhood. 
6,30 p.m. 
Antiques will show .a val-
uable American glas s col-
lection. 
8 p.m. 
Passport 8: True Adventure 
explo,~e s the" Anima l King-
dom. 
Sigma Xi is sponsoring the 
public lecture "The 50 -
Calle d Age of Scie nce " by 
J ohn H. Van Vleck at 8 p.m. 
in Morris Library Audi-
torium. 
The Department of Geography 
is sponsoring the public lec-
'ure "Ur ban Blight" by Da -
vid Ames at 8 p.m . in P ul-
liam Hall Cis ne Theater. 
An Activities Progra mming 
Board membe r s hip drive 
will be conducted from 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m. in Room H 
of the University Center. 
The De partment of Home 
Economics i s sponsoring the 
public lecture "War and 
Taxes: The R 0 I e of the 
Economis t in Politics" by 
Robe rt E i s ner at 8 p.m. 
in Room lOt of Lawson Ha ll. 
Pu lliam Hall gym will be ope n 
for recreation from 4 to ' 
10 p.m . 
'Changing Face of Vietnam' 
Tonight 
Weight lifting fo r male stu-
Only the best 
in flowers Set for WSIU-(FM) 
Vietnam will be discussed 
by Dr. Richard Sutwe ll, author 
of "The Changing Face of 
Southeast - ASia , " on {he 
" Special of the Week " at 8 
p.m. Sunda y on WSIU(FMl. 
Other programs: 
SATURDAY 
I p.m. 
SIU Vs . Wester n Kent uc ky -
Double Header . 
8:35 p.m. 
J azz and You . 
SUNDA Y 
3:05 p.m. 
Pan III 'of C irc le - in-the -
Square with Ted Ma nn will be 
Bahai Cluh Contrihutes 
Books to SIU Lihrary 
The Baha'1 Club of SIU has 
donated books on the Bah~ of 
Faith to (he Humanities col -
lection of Morris Library. 
The donation was made to 
increase the amount of ma-
fe rial available to those in-
terested in the faith, and to 
those e nrolled in comparative 
r e ligion c.lasses on campu s. 
presented by Se m inars in The -
atre . 
4 p. m. 
Sunday Concert pre sents {he 
Ma le Glee C lub di r ected by 
R o b ert Kingsbur y from 
Shryock AuditOr i um. 
MONDAY 
9:37 a .m. 
Law In t he News - The 
e lu s ive warrant y. 
"n " Yrene 
457·6660 
607 S. Illinni, 
1 p.m. ~~;;;;~::;:::::~7==1 Turning Poim presents , 
author Virginia Volland. 
8 p.m. 
Business Roundtable dis-
c ussion: "C 0 n g i e s sand 
Business in 1968 . " 
Quality first·then speed 
SETTLEMOIR'S 
SHOE REPAIR 
all r.w rl.- gua ranteed 
A (' ro~s Street from · Varsily Thea tre 
ldlyClean 
Center 
. Air Cond itioned 
. Coin Operoted 
Wo5h 20( Dry lOe 
Campus Shopping 
Center 
214 W. FREEMAN ST. 
ON ~TAGE NEXT WEEK! 
GEORGE AND IRA GERSHWIN'S MUSICAL COMEDY 
OF THEE 
I SING 
MAY 3 & 4 
UNIVERSITY THEATER-8 P.M. 
TICKETS AT UNIVERSITY CENTER AND BOX OFFICE. 
STUDENTS.-S1.50 NON-STU DEN TS-$2 .00 
dents is s cheduled from 
to 10 p.m. in Room 17 of 
Pulliam Hall. 
The Sixth Annual · J ose ph P. 
Ke nnedy, Jr. Foundation In -
s titute on day-camp pro-
gram s for me ntally r e tarde d 
children will begin at 8:15 
a.m. at the Outdoor Lab-
oratory at the L ittle Grassy 
Lake . The we lcoming ad-
dress will be delivered by 
John Rendleman, SIU vice 
president for bUSiness af-
fairs, and the keynote ad-
dress will be by George 
Wilson, assistanr director 
of Milwaukee public schools. 
The SIU Young Republicans 
will meet from 8 a.m. to 
5 p.m. in Room H of the 
University Center. 
The Action Pa rry will mee t 
from 9 a.m . to 5 p.m. in 
Room H of the Un iversity 
Center. 
The SIU Vete rans Club will 
mee t from 9 to 11 p.m. in 
Roo m 201 of Lawson Hall. 
Circle K will mee t from 7 :30 
to 10 p.m. in the Ag ri c ul -
ture Se minar Room. 
Alpha Phi Omega will mt-:c t 
fro m 9 p.m. to lO:30 p.m. 
in the Home Economics 
Labo ra to r y. 
WALL ST. 
QUADS 
IS NOW ..... CCEPTIHG 
A,r P LI CATION S FOR 
SUMMER 
QUARTER 
. , . 
LU)/\JRIOUS AIR 
CONDITIONED APARTMEI;'TS 
155 .000TR. 
1207 S. WA.LL 
Large Root Beer FREE 
with any Pi zza after 7 
I Sunday ·i 
Moo & Cockle 
Meet At The Moo 
Open til 2 
Friday & Satu'rday 
other days til 12 :30 
"How about a good-night 
Moo Pizzo" 
CARBOKIDALE'S BEST PIZZA 
Pizza Bar Here! 
100% Pure Lean Beet. 
The Moo's Manager 
Jack Baird 
SIU Alumnu~ 
Pag~ lQ 'DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Anna State Hospital to Hold 
Anna Scale Hospital, a state 
institution fo r the ml.-" nra ll y ill , 
will hold an Open Ho use on 
Sunday f r-om 1 to 4: p.m. 
To fac il itate attendance at 
the event bv SIU students, 
free rranspor-rarion to the hos-
pita l and back ro thC' Campus 
In Carbondale 
is being provided by Stude nt 
Activities . Those who wish 
to make t he trip should visit 
(he Student Activities Office 
in the Universit y Center to 
make reservations for space 
on the bus . 
miles south of Carbonda le at 
Anna. It now has approxi mate -
l y 900 patients and offe rs 
a tota l treatment program for 
adult s who are me nta lly ill. 
The program includes an al-
coholic treatment unit and an 
internationall y r ecognized be-
The hospita l is located 27 havior r esearch laboratory. 
'Rumor Central' Still a Rumor 
Ca rbondale ' s " ru mor cen -
1;,ral~' 1s s t1l1 a rumor- at 
least for the time being. 
A r ece nt arricle, primed 
e lsewher e , stated there would 
be a "rumor ce ntra l" at radio 
station we IL, but [he story 
was premature. 
The c it y hUman relations 
comm iSSion headed by Edward 
O'Day began [Q recent ly dis -
cuss plan s for an ami-rumo r 
Panel to Discuss 
Mental Health 
The Unitarian Fellowship 
will feature a panel discussion 
Sunday to introduce Mental 
Heal th Week. 
The topic, .. c 0 m m u nit y 
Mental Health Programs tn 
Southern nUnois," will be dis-
cussed by Ben Edwards, As-
s ist ant Zone Director on Corn- ' 
munlry Services. Anna; Mar-
gr et Ga r d n e r • psychologist 
with t he Northwest Sub- Zone . 
Ca r bon d a Ie. and Jam e s 
Whisenhunt, psychologist fo r 
the Southe rn Illinois Ment al 
Health Clinic. Murphysbor o . 
An info rm al discussion and 
coffee hour will fo llow t he pr o-
g r am whic h will s t a n at 10:30 
a.m . 
Music Sorority 
Elects Officers 
New of fi ce rs have been 
e lected for the EpSilon Kappa 
chapter of Mu Phi Epsilon, 
Nat iona l Music Sorority. 
'fhe new officer s include: 
J ean Ann McRoy, Carbondale , 
president; Reana Sa mford, 
Marion , vice president; Linda 
Lampman, Canervill e . treas-
urer; Becky Hindman. Anna, 
corresponding sec r et a r y ; 
Mar ietta Muhi ch, Ca rbondale , 
alumni sec r et a r y; Susan 
Webb, Carbondale, recording 
secretary; Par Brock, Fair-
field. chaplain; Nancy Reese , 
Johns[On City, choirister; Jo 
Ann Gunter, Paducah, Ky ., 
his[Orian; and Karen E igert 
of Sr. Louis, Mo., warde n. 
Sigma Beta Gamma 
To Hold Meeting 
Sigma Beta Gamma, hon -
ora r y broadcasting frare rn it y, 
wi ll hold a coffee for its ac -
tive m '? mbers and prospective 
pledges at 8 p. m. Monday 
in [he Communications Bu ild-
ing Lounge. 
A busines s meeting to se lect -
new pledgt:s wi ll foll ow. 
Custom Tailored Su its, 
Sport Coot s etc . In 1. 11 
Price Range s 
Alte rotion s of All 
Kind s 
Farnham Custom 
Tailor & Furrier 
211 y, S, IIlinoi s 
Room '118 
center such as those in Detroit 
and Chicago. 
The original 'Idea call ed for 
the use of WC IL and sever al 
vo lunteer workers •. The work-
ers WOUld' man phones and an-
swe r Que s t i o n s concerning 
r aCia l disorder, and the r e -
sult s would be broadcast over 
the air. 
When asked about this plan 
O'Oay said , "There apparent-
ly was a mix-up because the 
radiO station doesn't have the 
faciliti es at this time to t ake 
on the problem. OJ 
O'Oay went on [0 say that 
he had hopes that he m ight 
be abl e [0 get an offi ce in 
city hal l. H From here we 
can carry out the completion 
of the pr ogram ," he added. 
" In the e nd we will need 
t he coope r at ion of the police, 
citizens, r adio stations and the 
ne wspapers if we ar e going 
to make thisplanwork,"O'Oay 
said. 
INTERPRETERS THEATRE 
PRESENTS 
HAPPY DAYS 
by SAMUEL BECKETT 
SHOWING 
APRIL 26 & 27 and MAY 3 & 4 
8pm CALIPRE STAGE 
CO MM UN ICATIO NS BUILDING 
TICKETS $1.00 
PHONE DEPT. of SPEEOI 453-2291 
Would You 
IS renting 
single, air-conditioned 
room for only-
$ J 25 Summer Quarter section B (Room Only') 
$ J45 Summer Quarter sectionA(Room Only 
Contact: 
Mrs. C. Pitchford, 
Resident Manager 
Egyptia n Dormitory 
510 S. University 
Phone 9-3807 
"Accepted Living Center" 
":pril Xl, 19~ 
Open House 
The Open House will feature 
conducted [Our s and , exhibits 
of the wards. behavior r e -
searc h laboratOry, speech and 
h e a r i n g clinic and service 
fac ili ties of the hospita l . 
Vis itor s [ 0 the e ve nt will 
have an opportunity to ask. 
questions of t he staff m em-
bers who will conduct the tours 
and those who will be stationed 
in the wards. There wi ll a lso 
be oppor t unities for vi!Sirors 
to talk With patients . 
An exhibit d isplay will be 
set up in Goodner Hall, the 
hospital's audirorium and rec-
r eation building. There wil l 
be exhibits of treatment pro-
grams, activity therapy proj; ... 
~cts' and spec ial educat ion 
program s . 
Another featur e of the ex-
hibit di will be a "Utica 
Crib," one of the few still 
in existence . Tbe" crib" 
is a co'ff in-shape d unit with 
Quarter- inc h wooden rungs on 
all four si des , much like a baby 
cr ib. The difference is that the 
Ut ica Crib a l so has a lid 
wi th t he same strong ryngs. 
At one time the deVice was 
used as a restrai nt for violent 
pat ients, and it is r eported 
that a wom an patie nt spe m 
14 years in a crib of this 
type in an Illinois hospital. 
Virtually all m echani cal r e -
straints have now been r e -
moved from m enta ) hospi ta l s 
as a result of the de velopment 
of tranqui ll izing medication. 
T he Student Activities Of-
fi ce has announced tha t the 
buses to the Open House will 
leave th~ Student Center at 
I \ 
BO l( Off i ce Opens 10:1S Show Starts "110 
...LL SE· ... TS $1 DO 
Truman Capote's 
FILM OF 
1966!" 
No11onal Society 01 Film Cr d,o 
A Carlo Ponti Production 
/ 
IN COLD BLOOD 
is "EXCELLENT I SENDS 
SHIVERS DOWN THE SPIN El 
THE FILM IS ELECTRIFYING! 
IT LEAVES ONE CHILLEDI" 
w,,""" '0' 'h" ~","" o"n d,. ,·".d b, Richard Brooks 
Po~h~l, no 0 .... 1/1"1/1 ,-, I f-. ~<lm'tlf'O ul"ll ... , M ((>m",,'''l''1 III • rl.o' I""1 . " ""d.II •• " Is .. ... ' ~ 
~*!. ft .... ~-, 
A C~",b,o P1Clure$ Releo!oe In Ponoyision-
April 27, ~8 
National Advertising Group 
To Establish Chapter at SIU 
GAX. women's national ad-
ven islng sorority. will for-
mally est ablish the Alpha Rho 
cl;aapter on sru' s campus May 
10. 
According [ 0 J a c k i e 
Fancher. execuri ve represe nt-
a [i ve of GAX at SlU, local 
officers have been elected. 
A delegate wil l also be e-
lecred to represent [h e chap-
ter at the national convention 
. at the University of Oklahoma 
next ' November. 
The chapter is planning to 
affiliate With ADS, (he me n' 5 
advertising- fraternity at SIU. 
Donald G. Hile man, assoc iate 
professor of journalism and 
adviser for the new chapter . 
said it will coordinate most of 
its a c t ivities Vc:ith ADS and the 
Advenis in2 C lub. At this time . 
Hileman said, [he Chapter is 
making plans to promote a 
fashion show. It will show only 
women's collegiate wear. The 
chapter would like to work 
with loca l mer chants to he lp 
produce the s how. 
Miss Fancher said Betty OH, 
·preSi de nt of the national soro-
rity. or Mrs. Hope Johnson, 
the m idwest r egiona l Public 
Relations Service executive, 
will represent th e natio nal 
soror ity at the formal i ns ta l -
lation at SIU. 
Smi th Gets Grant to Study in Britain 
David M. Smith, associate 
pr ofessor of geography now on 
a research assignment in 
England, has received a $1 ,400 
grant f rom the American Phil-
osophical Society in partial 
s upport for his study of in-
dustrial trends in nonhwest 
England. 
Smith went to Engl and at 
the beginning of t he spring 
~ 
~ 17Iey're 
~ young ... 
i tltey'l'tt 
= • 10 ~ . In ft 
COMING: "IN 
. >. 
te rm for s ix months of r e -
search on the special project. 
He Is concerned especially 
with the consequences of t he 
indust rial trends on regional 
pi anning, and will be using the 
information in his pr oposed 
book on non hwest England. 
He will return to SIU in Sep-
tember . 
Smith joined the SIU fac ul ty 
in 1965. 
Gates Opens At 7:00 
Show Stort s At 7:30 
Adults S1.25 
Ch ildren Under 12 Free 
D.AILY EGYPTIAN Paa- 11 
Young De'mocrats Elect Officers 
The Young Dem ocr ats 
planned weekend activit ies and 
e lected officers al a meeting 
Thursday night. 
Tbe club will not support. 
a candidate until after the na -
tional conve ntio n. accordi ng to 
Bob Welch, trea s ure r of [he 
club. 
The newly e lected office rs 
are: George Dudikoff. pre si -
Recruiters Vis it S IU 
More than 250 [earns of re-
cruiters have Visited the SIU 
campus, seeking graduates to 
wor k in bUSines s, industry and 
dent; Ted Salvia, vi ce - presi-
dent ; Bob We lch, treasurer; 
Bill Fogel , corresponding sec-
r etary; David Rafte r and Jerr y 
Finney, executive board mem-
bers . The recording secretary 
wi 11 be chosen by the president. 
Lecture S lated Mo nday 
David Ames, assis tant pn .. 
fessor of urban geography and 
planning at the University of 
Cincinnati . wi 11 speak on 
"s 0 m e Consequences a n d 
Challenges of Urban Blight" 
at a puhlic lecture at 8 p. m. 
Monday in t h e Unive r sity 
School Srudio The atre. 
WINNER TWO 
HELD 
OVER 
BY 
P op ular 
Demand· 
ACADEMY AWARDS 
incl uding 
.KATHARINE HEPBURN 
fr o m 6 : 3 0p . m. 
presents a 
Stanley Kramer 
product ion 
Spencer 1 Sidney ·1 Katharine 
TRACY POITIER HEPBURN 
guess who'$ coming 
to dinner -
and ;nl,odue,nc Katharine Houghton 
Complete Sho w At' TEC Ht';IICOlOR' ~ ~ 
2:15-4:25-6: 40 And gp,," 
LATE SHOW 
TONIGHT 
& SAT. 
.. 
.. 
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.. 
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.. 
" Start. 11,30. ALL SEATS SLOO 
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W atch the 
RICHARD TODD JAMES MAC ARTHUR SU&AN OLIVER 
-JOE-PY-NE .... "" ..... ·_.HAUlliJHS 
. .. ARIIiJR IJlEflISS·_.SAM KAllMAN .~.AR1HURIJlEIFUSS 
Busses le fl for Evansvill~ 
and Vince nnes , Indiana, this 
morning With Ke nnedy (Evans-
ville ) and McC arth y (V in-
cen nes) supporte r s who win 
work for thei r r~spective 
candida tes in those areas. 
OP EN 6:30 STA RT 7: 00 
_
. n Car Healers 
Now Thru 
• • I Tuesday 
THE MOTION PICTURE 
THAT SHOWS WHAT 
AMERICA'S 
• A~L ·TIME 
., BEST· SELL ER 
FIRST. P UT 
INTOWORDSI 
WINNER OF 5 
ACADEMY AWARDS 
Best Acto r. Rod Steiger 
EST PICTURE OF TH E 
-THEY GOT A MURDER 
ON lHEJR HANDS. 
THEY DON' KNOW 
WttAT TO DC WITH IT." 
, ' Ru uion s Are Comin g 
Ca rl Reiner 
3rd H it 50' . 
" B ANG . B ANG Y OUR DEAD ' 
Meeting Set to Discuss 
'March on Washington' 
Olney, Mt. Carmel Residents 
Will Plant Tree on Campus 
Thl' Carbonda l ~ c itizens 
group co lkcting funds for th l." 
"Poor Pt>opk's Mar l.' han 
W ashin!!1 0 1l" wli l m eet 31 7:30 
Gambling, Danci ng 
Highlighl Festivities 
Ga mbling, good m us ic and 
dancing are on tap for Casino 
Night , 8 p.m. to 12:30 a . m. , 
Saturday in the Unive r sity 
Center Ba ll rooms. 
Highlights of the eveni ng 
include music by the Ford 
Gibson Ensemble, the James 
Bond ga me of Baccaret and 
an introduction to the Casino 
Girls, played by the Alpha 
Gamma Delta soror ity. 
Free ga me money will be 
issued to each per son at the 
door for use in black jack. 
bingo , ro u 1 e [[ e , craps and 
Chuck - a-Luck. 
p . m . T uesday in the Ne ighbor-
hood Resource C e me r at 104 
E. Jac kson. 
Fund r aising will include 
rum mage an&bake sale s from 
9 a . m . to 9 p. m . Monday i n 
the ACtivity C e me r of St . 
Francis C hUTCh, a telephone 
ca mpaig!l, and "Pe nnies for 
[he Poor" campaig n by high 
s c hool and unive r s ity st udents. 
Funds raised will be used 
to take some of the people 
of Carbondale to [he march who 
are unable to make the walk 
from Me mphis on Ma y .l . 
Contributors shOUld contac t 
Mrs . Hugh Rohre r at :lOS Pine 
Lane , o r the Rev. J .P . Me yer 
at Camerbury Ho us e of the 
Episcopal Chur ch , 402 W. Mill 
St. 
Organization Holds 
Installation Meeting 
The Plant Industries C lub 
has in s talled new officers for 
the 1968-69 school year . 
John :J. Van Vleck 
Harvard Lecturer 
To Pretsent Talk 
John H. Van Vleck, Har-
va rd mathematician and phi-
losophe r , wi ll be a lecturer at 
SIU Monday. 
Re sidents of Olney and Mt. 
Carmel will plant a tree at SIU 
May 2 as a memorial to Robert 
Ridgway. afamousso ut he rn 
Ill i n oisa n claimed by both 
towns . 
T he ceremonial planting is 
one of several events planned 
during the annual meeting of 
,the WIlson Ornithological So-
ciet y. an in te rnational body of 
scienti sts and laymen dedi-
cated to the s tudy of birds. 
Ridgway, descr ibed as the 
man who l aid t he found ation of 
Nonh Am e rican o rnithology, 
was born in Mt. Carmel in 
1850 and died 79 years later 
in Olney, where he was buried 
at Bird Haven, a sanctuary 
he founded . 
The tree- a buckeye - will 
be a transplant from B i r d 
Haven. Mayors of Olney and 
Mt . Carm e l a r e scheduled to 
panicipate in the ceremony. 
a I o n g with Wilson Societ y 
m e mbe r s and SIU official s . 
The da te has been proclaimed 
Robe n Ridgway Day at sru 
and in th,e two towns . 
An exhibition of Ridgway's 
work- drawings, manuscripts 
and l etters on special loan 
from the Smith sonian In sti-
tut ion in Was hington-will be 
anothe r highlight of the 50- , 
ciety ' s meetings . Arranged 
by William George, SIU o r-
nithologist, the exhibit wl 11 
open at the SIU museum May 2. 
Ridgway was invited to co me 
to the Smithsonian when he was 
17 years old after t he famed 
zoologist, Spencer Fullerton 
Baird, saw some bird draw-
ings Ridgway had sent him for 
identific at ion. Even then a 
self-made expert after cease-
less treks in the fi e ld aro'md 
Mt. Ca r me l watching and 
sketching 'blhls, Riagway went 
on to become the Smithson-
ian's Curato r of Btfds and 
the author of more than 550 
r esear c h r eports and seve r al 
landmark books on o'7'ithol-
ogy. 
Admission is free and ev-
eryone i s invited to beat the 
house. The event is sponsor ed 
by the Activities Program-
ming Board Recreatio n Com -
-' minee. 
Ch eer leaders Se lected 
They a re: Harrie B. Kirk, 
presidem; Jame s Burns. vice 
preside nt; Thoma s E. Rice , 
secre tary; Andrew B. Cerven. 
treasurer and Thomas E. 
Dunn. r eporte r. 
Van Vleck is the 1967-68 
national lecturer for the So-
cie ty of the Sigma Xi and its 
affiliated socie ty, the Sci-
e ntific Research Socie t y of 
Ame rica. His appearance Is 
sponsor e d by the SIU chapter 
of Sigma Xi. 
Daylight Time Begins Sunday , 
The following have been 
His address , open [Q the TiliS Sunda y will be shorter 
than-the usual day ! chosen for the Varsi ty Cheer -
leading squad. 
Beck y L. Adamczyk , Cyn-
thia A. Oavis, Susan L . Keith, 
judith K. Luba, Kris t ina M . 
Nelson, Evelyn J . Sande rs . 
Pame la S. Shalento, Darla G, 
VanNanen, and Joan K. Web-
ber. 
Gerald A. Rottman a nd 
Duaine E. Kief will represe nt 
the club at t he Agricul tu r al 
Council meeti ngs . Advisers 
will be Donald M, E lkins and 
Jame s A. Tweedy, associate 
professors In the Depa rtme nt 
oC Plant Industr ies. 
public without charge, wHI be 
on the s ub ject, " The So - Called 
Age of Scie nce:' and will 
s tress t he c ultural value of 
Daylight Saving Time Will 
go into effect at 2 a.m . Sunday . 
scie nce. It will be given at ,.._...., __ ...., _____ ..., 
S p.m. in the Morris Li - Sh op W'lth 
brary Auditorium and will be 
foll owed by coffee in t he ad-
jacent lounge . 
DAILV EGYPTIAN 
A journey of a thousand miles 
begins with a single' step. 
He took that first step and he took the 
step lirst . when he went alone In to New 
Hampshi re. 
But he wa s not enli re ly alone. Three 
thousand student volunteers, an actor 
and a poet were N i t~ h im. 
Together they went in to the countryside 
to ta lk to t he peop le. Ttie students 
ta lked , the people listened. And then 
In New England they cast the votes 
that were heard around the wor ld . 
As s t ud ~n t s we made it happen. We al · 
tered America 's course. In Wisconsin. 
ten thousand of us came to work . A new 
pol iti cs of part iCipation was born. An 
unchangeable mmd wa s changed. 
But our task is incomplete, our journey 
unf inished . Thousands of vo lunteers are 
needed dur ing the coming weeks to do 
the telephoning and canvassing. talk-
109 and walk ing, that must be done to 
Nl n a6am in Ind iana on May 7, and in 
Nebraska . Oregon and Cali forni a after 
that . 
It is hard work_ Sometimes it is tedious 
and exhausting. But it is the work that 
must be done to insure our future and 
that of America. 
If your help, your commitment. was im· 
portant before, it is vi tal now. 
We have promises to keep. and miles to 
go before we sleep. 
Studimts for McCarthy 
Claypool Hotel , Indianapol is, Indiana 
Call your local group now. 
Clocks s hould be !;et one hour 
ahead. 
The extra - clock-hour of 
daylight in the evening will be 
in effec~ until the last Sunday 
of October when clocks should 
be turned back to Standard 
Time . 
OllIE PRE5IDEN11AL 
CANDIDATE PROMISES 
FREE "~DONALD'S 
HAMBURGERS IF YOU 
vaTC FOR HIM . 
McDonald's. ' 
;. Y!!!.!!: kind. of IJIace: 
~
AprO :tI., '196& .-: 'DAIlY EOYll'.".N 
Protest Rally 
Protestors Blame Society for War 
Project 
SID Cartographers Selected 
To Study in Centrai'America 
Two members of the SIU 
Depanment of Geogr aphy ca r-
tographic labora tory h a v e 
been select ed for special sum -
mer off- Gam pus study pr o-
grams. 
Daniel R. lrwin, manager 
of the laboratory, is one of 14 
persons selected fo r a Na-
tional Sc i e ne e Foundation-
s upponed study prog ram of 
the Organization for Tropical 
Studies at the University of 
Costa Rica in Central Amer-
ica during July and August . 
He hilS been chosen for the 
course on "Land and L ife in 
the Tr o pi cs." an ear th 
science program. 
Tsa -H wa Lee, doctoral stu-
dent i n geography 2nd asstst-
NEED 
ant manager ofth e labo ratory. 
has r eceived a grant for a 
I O-week summe r stud y and 
work. program on com puter 
uses for scientific purpose 
in the National Center of At-
mospheric Res e arc h at 
Boulde r, Colo. 
J ew ish Student s Group 
Plans Gene ral Meeting 
A genera l mee ting of the 
J e wish Students Association 
will be he ld at 9 p. m . Saturday 
at 803 S. Washington. 
Members intending to r un 
for office during the fall term 
are a sked to artend. Elections 
will be May 6 at 9 p.m. 
(Continued from Poge 16) 
William Howard Cohen, who 
r e ad poetr y including several 
original works , praise d the 
college generation for ridding 
itself of apathy and beco mi ng 
inv.olved. " It is being shown 
in Vietnam that what is moral 
and what is practica l are the 
sa me, H he said. 
Moffett said an invi(ation 
to speak. was exte nde d to Pres-
ident Morris but he declined 
it. At the end of the rally 
Companies Submit 
Construction Bids 
Edgar Ste phens 8< Sons, Inc. , 
of Carbondale , s ubmine d the 
apparent low base bid and al -
ternate for constructing an 
extens ion of the SJU Campu s 
Loop Road and a parking lot 
in the area of University Ave -
nue and Mill Sa eet. Carbon-
dale E l ectr ic Co mpany' s 
$12,000 was the apparent low 
bid for e le ctrical work. 
Stephe ns bid $43,958 .43 for 
ge ne ral work. An alternate 
for 6,000 cubic ya r d s of 
borrow ea rth wa s $6,840. 
Campus Beach 
To Open Monday 
The Lake- on-the-Campus 
beach will be open for swim-
ming at 1 p.m. Monday ac-
cording to a sJX>kesman for 
campus lake officials. 
The l ake will be open for 
sw imming from 1 p.m. to 
7 p.m. dally. Lifeguards will 
be on duty during those hours. 
It was also announced that 
hours will be extended at the 
boat dock from 1 p:m. (0 7 p.m. 
daily. 
College Inn 
HBQ & Steak 
-SPECIAL-
Fri. & Sat. ONLY 
BBO Rib Dinner 
Reg , $1.95 NOW $1.75 
515\12S. lIlinois 
CASH? 
~ 
Silver Dollars & siiv';:- • 
Certificates. Come In And. 
Make A Deal!!! 1i 
$1.45 in Trace or $1.35 in \l 
Suite 1 
Cash For Silver Certificates 
$2.00 in Trade or $1.75 in 
Cash for Silver Dollars. 
n effect until June 24, 196 
or until the Government 
suspends sale of silver 
, ot $1.29 
407 S. Illinois 
Phone 
549- 2221 
Moffett challe nged s upporters 
of the war to speak. but none 
came forward . 
The Ford Gibson co mbo 
provided entertainme nt for the 
rally. 
Speaki ng o n segregation and 
di scri m inat ion , he come nd (:;-d 
that "it is the sha me of AmE:::r -
ica today that we know m E:::n 
by the color of theiT s kins ." 
Rev. Le nus Turley of Car-
bondale conducted a memorial 
service for American soldiers 
killed in Vie tnam. The crowd 
turned to fa ce row s of cross-
es- 40 pe r cent of whi ch we r e 
black to symbolize the per-
centage of Negro casualties 
in the war. 
M 0 f f e t t s ummari zed (he 
goals of the war protesters 
as these : e nd the draft, stop . 
University complicity in the 
war, allow self-determination 
for the Vie tnamese an d fcor 
Ameril.;.an black~, and bring 
troops hom e from Vi e tna m 
now . 
Turley eulogized the war 
dead a nd pleaded for [he re -
turn of Ame rican t r oo p s . 
-A nti - war aC ivit ies will 
continue toda y wit h a " peace 
march" leaving fro m Morris 
Librar y at noon . A 24-hour 
"happening" is [0 follow [he 
mar ch. 
Area Dialect Traced 
The Am erican dia lect spok -
en in southern Illinoi s derives 
from that of Ireland and SCOtS-
Ir ish WQod countr y, according 
to SIU lingui st D. Lincoln 
Canfi e ld. 
WALL ST. 
QUADS 
Gol a lot to carry? 
Get a box at 
IS NOW ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS FOR 
SUMMER 
EPPS 
M.OTOR 
., 
I QUARTER I.fighway 13 East Ph . 457-2184 
LUXURIOUS AIR 
CONDITIONED APARTMENTS Overseas Delivery Available 
155.00 OTR. 
THE 
EXPERT. 
THERE'S-ONE / 
IN EVERY FAMILY 
Everybody has an U nele George. 
He's the one who knows which car is a piece of 
junk. And where you can get practically anything . 
wholesale. 
Uncle George is a real expert with other 
people's money. 
But when it comes to your diamond. we're goi ng 
to suggest that you ignore him. 
Because unletlB Uncle George is a trained 
I ' -" he probably knows little mOTe t han you gemo oglb... . . _ 
do about diarnonab. : -'lU1d is inspected by a 
Every ArtCarved dial... _ PVPSK 
gemologist and backed by a writtelo _ • ~ I 
guarantee. He evaluates it for carat weight , :' or, cut 
and clarity. 
And atany time during your lifetime, if you 
ever want to trade your ring in for a more expensive 
ArlCarved ring, we'll take it back. At it's full 
value. 
Can Uncle George give you that ldnd of 
&'tIarantee! .A!! C arved"l 
~I A beautiful 200 paee ".-eddinl: R"uide lind !~ee ,..~ ,'It:J'le b~ocbure$ a~ .,-. iJ..blt" at t he ArtCu-,-ed. ~ deale,.. lilted. Ju.t tl")- on an A rtClin-ed diamond rinl: and u k ro~ d.t:lib_ 
'------ See ArtCmed Diamond Rings at ~---....... 
J . Ray Jewelr)' 
717 S. Illinoi s 
Carbondale. Ill. 
I , 
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Second Wheelc'hair 
Basketball Game Sunday 
The second annual whee l-
chair ba sketball game , featur-
ing fo rme r Sa luki basketball 
and footba ll players against 
SIU wheelcha ir a[hle[es , will 
be he ld a[ 8 p.m. Sunday in 
[he University School Gym. 
The game . sponsored by the 
Whee lchair A[hle [ic Club, will 
be played to raise funds to 
help send SIU wheelchair a[h -
le tes l'O the National Wheel-
chair Games in New York. 
Featured in the ga me will 
be graduating SIUcage r s Bob-
by Jackson, Howard Keene , 
Andy Kukic and Jay Westcott . 
Roger Bechwld . as s i s tan t 
coach for [he Salukis will play, 
along with Ralph Galloway, 
form e r SIU football playe r 
who has s igne d with the Min-
nesota Vikings of the NFL. 
Other form e r SIU cage r s 
will participate , although it 
is not known at thiS time who 
[hey will be . 
Both teams will be in whee l-
chai r s , and t he Whee lchair 
Athletes will be out 'to ave nge 
\ 
Howard Keen e 
a two paim double ove rtime 
loss to the Vars ity-Alumni 
last year. 
The Whee lchair Ath l e t es 
will feature "three of the 
fastest me n on wheels " in 
Jerry Dosch, Jim Trogolo and 
Dave Williamson. 
The rules for the game will 
be basically the sa me a s for 
I~ If 
Jay Westco tt 
co ll e ge competition, exce pt 
that the players will have s ix 
seconds in the free throw 
lane instead of three and the 
pla,yers will have two pushes 
on the whee lchair per dribble 
with [he ball. 
Ad mi ssion will be $1 for 
adults and 50 ce nts for StU -
de nts. 
Soccer Club Hosts Murray State~ 
Seeks Revenge of Earlier Loss 
SIU's Internationa l Soccer 
Club will seek r evenge on 
Murray State , the onl y team 
that has defe a ted the club, 
at 2 p.m. tOday o n the fi e ld 
east of the Are na . 
The game was plann e d 
earlie r this spring but was 
cancelled due ro s cheduling 
diffi culti es: 
The only mar ch the soccer 
team ha s los t s ince its be -
ginning a year ago wa s during 
the fall (Q Murray State , 3- 1. 
Eight Teams to Compete in 
Intramural 1011eyball Tourney 
" This wi ll be somewhat of 
a vengeance ma tch , at least 
for me ," Frank Lu m sde n, 
captain of the club, said. The 
Murray team wi ll use [he sa me 
pe r sonne l that SIU faced dur -
ing the fa ll , and should be 
improved, Lum s den said . 
Southern will go with the 
sa me line up it e mployed in 
de fe ating Eastern Ill inois 3- 2 
last Sarurda y. This would 
in c Iud e newcomers Pe ter 
Lewen and Pe te r Moss at 
forward and halfba ck r e spec-
ti ve ly. 
E ight teams will partici pate 
in [he All-School Volleyball 
Tourname nt which b egi ns 
Tue sday. in the SIU Ar ena. 
The Brown God s will at -
tempi to capture lhe ir third 
Intramural C hampi onship of 
the year. They were f Irst 
in basketball and weight-lift -
ing . 
Sigma Pi If A" , a lso among 
the " e li te e ight" teams in the 
tO urney, has wo n the divi sional 
Seminoles Rated 
Top College Team 
Florida Stale is listed as 
the number one [earn in [he 
latest ratings r e leased by Col -
legiate Baseball m ag a z i n e . 
The Seminoles have compiled 
an 18- J r ecord thus far (in-
cluding three wins over SIU). 
Fo llowing Florida State (in 
order) are Sta nford (23- 6) , 
Arizona State (28 - 7) , Min-
nesota 0 8- 5) and Oregon State 
(14-1). 
I j( 
tit le for the third consecut ive 
year. 
Round one w III be pia yed 
Tue sday at 8:30 and 9:30 p. m. 
Round tWO will" take place 
the following night at 8:30 
and r ound three will s ta rt 
at 9:30 Thursda y. 
The open ing round will pi t 
the Per sia n E a g 1 e s, last 
year's champions, a g a in s [ 
Sigma Pi "Au and [he VTl 
champs against Sigma Pi If B' 
in the 8:30 contests. 
In the matches- at 9:30, the 
Inte rnationals wi 11 meet the 
Brown Gods and Pi e r ce Hall 
wi ll play the Saluki Go[chas. 
Afte r the final game on 
Thursda y, the champio nship 
troph y will be presented. A 
trophy will also be presented 
[ 0 the outs tanding vo lleyball 
manager for .[he season. 
.. Th e yar e treme ndous : ' 
Lum sde n said of Lewen and 
Moss . f . They fi lled the e mpty 
spotS we had o n the team . 
They give us more scope in 
orde r to open up our game." 
Lumsde n also said the for -
ward l ine is moving With If Ali 
(Mozafarian) s h a r per than 
ever ." Mozafarian scor ed all 
the goals for SIU against E'lst-
ern Illinois in the last ga me . 
"We ' re r eall y going to turn 
it on, " LUm sden said whe n 
asked how he thoughl the team 
would perform. 
In addition to ..t he r egul2r 
game , the r e will be a "B" 
squad conteJit berwee n the two 
schools a[ 12:30 p. rn.: 
Open24 Hours 
7Days A Week 
FREE 90z . cup 
with purchase 
of any two items 
ATURDAY 
& SUNDAY 
CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER 
549-2 
SIU.Golf Team 
Prepared to Face 
Big 10 Strength 
Two Big Te n powers, a 
Sou th e a s t e rn Conference 
front - r unner and a st r ong in-
dependent , await SIU's golfers 
in Champaign today. 
The Salukis , 15-3, after tak-
ing matches from Washi ngron 
Univer sity, St. Louis Univer -
sity and Southeast Missouri 
State this week, wi ll fa ce D-
linoi s , Indiana, Kentucky, and 
Notre Dame . 
.. All of those teams have to 
be rated among the best in 
the countr y," said Lynn Hold-
er. Saluki coach. •• But we're 
pla yi ng golf now and think we 
can compete with them . " 
Holde r plans to go with the 
usual six me n- Jack Downey, 
Steve Hecke l, De nni s Kort -
kamp, Jim Schonhoff , Harvey 
Ott, a nd Terr y Tessar y. 
The link s re r s will return 
to the r oad Monday whe n they 
trave l to Normal to fa ce il-
linOis State , Iowa, Mis sour i 
and Notre Dame . 
DAILY EGYP TIAN 
HEY LOOK! 
NO FOOLlN' 
You Can Come & Steol 'em 
Proof is in the Pudding 
58 Chev. Sed. Sharp 
$1 49 
60 Ol~s Con y. Air Condo 
S199 
58 Ford V·8 St ick O.K. 
$69 
54 Ch~v. Sed. Oil Burne r 
$39 
MANY MANY MORE 
WE'LL TELL YOU 
THE TRUTH 
HILTON MOTORS 
327 NORTH ILl. AVE 
Carbondale 
Your Clothes: 
Always 
bright & 
beautifully 
done at 
Jeffrey 's 
Low-cost way 
to cleane'r 
clothes. 
30 lbs: wash 
50c 
Dry Cleaning 
8 lbs. $2.00 je/Juu,'4 
Comple te Clean ing Cent er 
311 W . Main 
E·A RN $2200 .00 
HIS SUMMER 
OR MORE ' ! 
Stude nts on you r own 
campus made up {Q 
$ 2, 200.00 I as [ S u m-
mer se lli ng va c ation 
pro!'lCrty in No rt h e r n 
Indiana. 
For man y. it wa s their 
firs t yea r in s e J 1 i n g. 
( T h e i r na me s on re-
que s t. ) 
THI S IS NOT a door-
to-door job. Custome r s 
come to you . We train 
you . 
$100.00 p e r we ek 
drawing account after 
appre nti ceship. 
Liberal cQmmiss ion!! 
• FREE living quarte r s. 
Only sen i 0 r undergrad- I 
uate and grad u ate Stu -
dents need apply. 
Our Representative Will 
Be On Campus Soon. 
Wri t e 
COLUMBI A RE AL TV CORP. ' 
P. O. Box 52 
Horth Mc.'I chn. er. Itld. 46962 
DRY-CLEANING SPECIAL 
$150 
DO YOUR DRY-
CLEANING WHILE 
YOU LAUNDER 
FREE 
"MOTH PROOFING 
"MILDEW PROOFING 
ATTENDANT ON DIITY 
SPEED QUEEN 
FABRIC CARE CENTER 
1022 W . MAIN 7 A.M. - 10 P. M. 
April'D, .19¥ , 
Western Kentucky 
,Here for Twin Bill 
SIU's baseball [e a m will 
mser Western Kentucky in a 
doubleheader at 3 p.m. today 
at the SIU Field. 
The pr obable pitcbers for 
the Salukis will be John Susce 
(6-0) and Howie Nickason (3-
2). 
Susce is the Salukis' lead-
ing pitcher with an earned 
run average of 0.92 per 
game. He has pitched five 
complete games , as compare d 
to two for three others on 
the Salulct staff. 
Nickason leads SIU pitchers 
in strikeouts Wi th 45 in 36 
innings of work. His ERA 
is 2.73. 
On Sunday, SIU will play at 
Quincy College in a game sbed-
uled to start at "2 p.m. Southern 
returns home T-uesday with a 
game with Gree nville College 
at 3 p.m., weathe r pe rmitting. 
SIU played a game Friday 
With Washington Univer sity of 
St. Loui s . The outcome was 
not available at press time . 
College Scores 
Western Illinois 5, Eastern 
illinoi s 3 
Monmouth 3, Corriell 2 
Knox 10, Coe 9 
Illinois State 3, C"nt ral 
Micbigan 2 (10 innings) 
Sxpert Syewear 
A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAMINATION 
WILL BRING YOn 
1. Correct Prescription 
2. Correct Fitting 
3. Correct Appearance 
available for mo st 
eyewea r wh~e2'0~ '!,!Ii!.,. _ 
I Rea.onable 
Price. 
r S;n GI~8;; - , 
: ,£ontact !:..e~e':...l L-------
CONRAD OPTICAL 
411 S. Illinois. Dr. lee H. Jot,. Optometrist 457.4919 
16th and Monroe, Herrin - Or. Conrad, OptomtJtrist 942-5500 
DAIL Y EGYPTIAN 
White Sox Win; Snap Streak 
ST. PAUL-MINNEAPOLIS 
(AP) - Tbe Cbicago Wbite 
Sox snapped tbeir 10-game, 
season openi ng losing streak 
F r iday, taking advantage of 
Dave Boswell ' s throwing er-
ror to score two unearned 
r uns tbat produced a 3-2 tri-
umph over MinneSQ[3. 
The Sox fell tbree games 
sby of tying the major league 
record for consecut ive losses 
at the start of a season. C oum-
ing defeat s in their last five 
games of 19, the Wbite Sox 
lost IS in a row_ 
The r ecord for most games 
lost at the start of a season 
is 13. set b y Washington in 
1904 and equalled by Detroit 
in 1920. 
DAILY EGYPTlAH 
To p UR ad, use 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES 
( Wlnlmua>-2 Ilnu l 
1 DAY. .. . ................ . 35 , per 11.n~ 
3 DAYS .. (ConU Cull ve) ........ 65, per line 
5 DAYS .. (Conu c u tl"e ) ........ 85 , pe r line 
DEADLINES 
""d.th .... SaL ad . . I .... O daya prior to publica lion. 
T\le • . ad_ . ... F r lda . 
INSTRUCTIONS FOR COMPLETING ORDER 
- Comphl" .eclion. ) · 5 u'in, b-.llp oi n t pt'n . 
• Prin t in -.II CA PITA L LETTER S 
-In ... ction 5 
O n .. n umb ... 0' 1 .. 11". p " •• p a c t' 
00 n ot u.o; .~arlll'" liP lic e fo r punc t ullti o n 
S k ip IIPIIC,... bet .... e en ..... 0"'. 
CO"" I any PII" o f II lint' II. II full li n .. . 
-Mo ne y c .... n ot b .. r"funded If ad i . con c ,.. lled. 
' Oaily Ellypti an .e .... · .. ' c. the r i ,ht 10 reje ct IIny 
IIdyert;. ,"" copy . 
I DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ORDER FOR,M 
Mo il order fonn witt, remittence to Doil y E gyp t i an , Bldg . T. 48 , SIU 
NAME _______________________________________________ OATE ________ _ 
ADDRESS PHONE NO . 
2 ~ KINO OF AD 
o For So le DEmployment 0 Personol 
o For Ren t Wonted 0 Serv j cea 
DFound DEnterto inmen t Offered 
OLoa l OHeip Wonted 0 WCJnted 
3 RUN AD 
01 DAY 
03 DAYS 
OS DAYS 
IIlI ow 3 day. fo • • d 
10 "II" if maU ed 
4 CHECK ENCLOSED 
FOR T o find ~ou' ('0 51 , 
multiply total ... umber o f lint" lime, (' 0 1\ pe.}ln ,.. 
•• Indl c lIl~d IUIde. >.1" • • F o t t'''lImple . • r " 0 1.1 run 
a flye line .d for 0,' 11' da)· I . total ('all .1 S ~ ~5 
( 85,"1[5 ). Ot a IWO line lid for Iht et' d.~· , ('5' 111 
II . J Q (65,",, 2). Min. mum CO l ' fo r an ad ,. , 9 t . 
Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads 
The Da ily Egyptian reserves the right to reject any advert iS ing copy . No refunds on concelled ods . 
FOR SALE 
Golf clubs . BTand new, never used. 
Still In plastic cover. Sell for half . 
Call 7-4334. BA61 
Honda S9O, 1965, SI50 or besl oHe r . 
Ellc. condo Call Mike a fl . 10 p. m. 
9-4006. BAI51 
Sia me se kittens , seal points / trained. 
$20. Call 684- 2451 after.5. BA I55 
8edrm. , living room, klt du:n lu rn . 
2 yrs. old. Ph. 549-6962 aft. 5. 
BAI56 
Par sale, 2 l:iedii, I rocking cha ir 
and I Studio couch , Call 3-2064. 
8A I57 
ClauJIled Ads . Space in a widel y 
read pa per. For good re s ult s put 
your ad In today at t he Dally E gyptia n, 
(T-d). 
' 66 Yamaha 100, ca l" rack $200, 
'6-4 Ope l also ge tting hooked. 9-4219. 
4838A 
120 cc Suzuki, 1966, like new, low 
mOeage. CaB 9- 3521 after 5 p.m. 
4890A 
_'.58 Chevy, 348, 3 spd .• white Impa la, 
2 door . 9-4380. 
4894A 
Ste r eo component set, choice of 2 
setS of speakers . 9-4380. -4 895A 
1957 Chevy 327, 350 H P Hu r st , 4 sp. 
Needs some body work. Runs good. 
Ca ll 8 111 Koontz, 9- 1621. 4900A 
Fender J azz bass like new, No 
scra tches. S2000r beSt offer. 3--4673. 
4903A 
8 :II: 30 Mobil e Home, S700, N6 
Pleasant HlII Tr. Cn., May see 
~ydme . 4905A 
'60 Butcl c:onvt, Full po";Jfe r, buckets , 
radio, Htr:, Good top. S4 SO. Ca U 
9-5294 . 4907 A 
Weatlnghouse atl' c.ondJdonerror sale , 
8300 8TU. Bought Sept . 1967. $1 50. 
Catl after 5:00. 457-8937. 490&A 
Piranha tank . pump IUId tOte r . Phone 
549-6849. 4910A 
Golf clubs complete set. Must se ll. 
Wil son K28 & bag, $65. CII.11549-507";, . 
491 7A 
1905 Chevy. 2- dr., bucke t Sea lS, 4 sp .. 
32 7. M Uli! Sell . ~I,19,!!. Ca ll 
04 57- 01-4 77 , ""ven lngs. 4919A 
MG T O, Yery good. $ 1250. Ph. 
7-48204 after 5 p.m. 4920A 
Ford '5t>, white. 51 00. Runs good. 
549-567-:. 4921 A 
Po r sche 1959. 1600"N". Very Good 
condldona, Ml c he l ln s X's. Ca ll 
985--4856 after 6. 4925A 
AKC Toy Poodles , white black and 
brown. Ph. 549-4453 after 5 p.m. 
o4 927A 
Honda C8 - 16O. Make me an offer! 
Accessories : bumber car r iers fo r 
sma ll cych.·- 5 15 luggage rack for 
S-9O-S5. David Brook, 549- 29"0 
.after 10 p.m. -4928A 
Gibison J45 F lattop Weste r n Folk 
Gu itar. Exce llenl condition. 8 mo . 
old. Case In good condhl on &- sheet 
musIc. BeSt after. Ph. 9-1 962. 
4926A 
8 x 40 Tr. 1964 model , good cond o 
Only ~1 995 , nice lot . Town NCountry 
#28. -4929A 
Gibson 8 - 25, 12 String. Acoustic . 
MUSI sell. 4 .53-4769. 4930A 
'64 Trlu.mph, TR 4, British ra c ing 
green, 2 tOJl&, [oneau R. H . WW . 
38000 ml. Ve r y c lean , 512 75. 
9-4414 aft. 5. 4931A 
1960 Chev. 2 dr .• s tld, buc ket sea lS. 
E xce Ue nl condo Ca ll 5-4 9-5765. 
4932A 
'66 Honda low mile .. , Call Mi.ke , 
9-3739. 4933A 
196 1 Falcon 0 cyJ. Runs. S75 
or best offe r . Phone 9-54804. 4936/1. 
10 x 60, 3bdr. mobUe home, 12 x 14LR 
0 1" walnut. New furn. shady lot . 
9-4765 . -4937 A 
8 x 48 crailer, good condition. Air 
condo Pbone 5-19-3474. 4938 A 
'55 Pont. 2 d.r. nardtop automatic 8. 
Needs woe up. call Ken 7-4371. 
4939A 
3 bedr oo m house, Emerald Lane . 
Ca U 7- 8207 . Priced to se ll . -4918A 
FOR RENT 
Un iYllnity 'lI9ulOlionl r.qui •• '''gl gil 
. in,,11I uncl •• ".aciuale I,,,d.nh IftUlt Ii .. e 
in Ac c epteJ Li Yin" (1Ift1 .... , g .i ,ned 
cantrgc! lor .... hich IftUI' be fII .d ........ '''e 
OH.(alftpul Hou. in, OHi ... . 
Summer co ntract , board & room. 
SWimming poo l , air cond o WilaonHall. 
7-2 169. B895 
Wo men-S um me r _ ·1. rm. k it c hen 
aplS . prl v. bath, air co nd., large study 
& l IVing area , c lose 10 lown & campus , 
$1 35/lr. PI l o m e), Towers , 50-4 S . 
Rawlin8S, Ask ror Bob or Peg, 7_ 
6 04 71. BB 139 
Men - Sum mer_Apls. with kH ehen, 
priv. baths, a ir cond., large s tud y' 
& li ving area , close lotown& campus, 
Lincoln Manor , 509 S. Ash. Ask ror 
Bud , 9-136Q . BB 1-40 
Fall save mo ney, luxury liVing, room 
&. board o nl)' $99/ mo , or $197/qtr . 
Frc-e bus se rvice . Indoor pool wllh 
sundeck , A/ C, c arp elcd, exer cise 
roo m , elc. BOIh me n &: wom e n. U. 
C ity 1 E . College, 9-3396. ee 141 
Summer uve money, luxur y liVing . 
pr iv. rooms, air cond . , f ree bus 
serVice to cla sses , men & women 
$99/ mo. or $1.97/ qlT. Unlve rslt yChy , 
601 E. College . Roo m and board 
Incl. 9- 3396. Be 142 
Specia l deal. SUmm e r o nl y. Egyptian 
Sands eff. apt. , Auburn Hall , Oxfor d 
Hall. I. House E., air cond., prlv. 
rm. $1 75/ qtr . Double occupancy 
·SI 3 J. 25/Qt r. Ph. 457- 1I304 . Be 148 
Summ e r . /l. ir co ndo eff. apls, Mar-
ried &. grads . S IOO/ mo. Ph. 45 7_ 
2134. BB 149 
Unlv . appToved, 3 bedroom duplex . 
Also furn. 3 rm . apl. Both available 
SummeT t",rm & on. Ph. 7- .t334. BB 153 
C'dale , Ca n e rvUJe , furn . or unfur n •• 
3 a T 4 bedrm. house. June 14, 1968 
to August 1969. Responsible home 
owne r o n Sabbati ca l leave f rom 
Springfi e ld, Ill. Publi c Schoo ls. Ed_ 
ucational Admln1sl r8l10n Dept., StU. 
Refer ences. ConiaCI K.E . SI.bley. 
Springfield phone , Day, 521-4632 
e venings 529_ 1427. Be ISS 
Apt. , 2 bedroom , A/C, luxury, furn. 
built_In appliances , beat &. Wate T al90 
furn. Ma rried couples or profe s sional 
people only. Available beginning s um_ 
mer lerm. On Giant City b lacktop. 
Ph. 7_5120. BB 160 
Summer vacanCies , 1 bdrm. apt . , a lso 
sing . 3. double room, ai r co nd o With 
kirchen. Ph. 4.57- 6286 88 15.! 
Nell a APIS" 509 S. Wall . /1. 11 unde r-
grad. gi rls, 3. rm . Summer . 7-7263. 
BB 16 1 
3 rm. aJ)(. for 2 gi r ls. 0414 S. Graha m. 
S I 20/ mo. No utilt t les. 7-7163. B8161 
Trailer, 50 .. 10, fo r boys for F aU. 
61 1 W. Wal nul, $IH/ mo . Ph. 7_ 
71.63. BB 163 
Do r m., 400 S. Graham for s ma ll or 
large groups. Su m . o nly. Any deal . 
Ph . 7_7163. BB 166 
Now r entIng mobile ho mes for Sum-
mer &. Fa ll. All pl"1ces &: sizes. 
C huck's Renta ls , 104 S. Mar ion. Ph. 
9-3374. BB I 
Have a room, house , or a COnt r act 
you wam to r ent? lei the studenLs 
know where there Is spice a vail _ 
able. The Da il y Egyptian, <T - 4~ J Is 
open f rom 8-5, 80 place your ad now 
and wal ch the results. 
C arbonda le Mob ile Home Park. 10 
and 12 wide lraile rs, Sum mer. Mar_ 
ried coup les only . Call 5 -49-3{X)(). 
4940 B 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Let us rype o r print your te rm paper , 
tlles!s . The Aut ho r' s Office, IJ~ 1/2 
5 , IllinOis. 9-6931. BE 94 
June grads . register with Downstate 
Personnel to fbd (t,t· JO;) \'01.1 are 
looking for. Employers pay [he fee . 
Don 'l hesltale , Come on down. 103 
S. Washington . 5-19-3366. BE 128 
Reserve your T opycopy tit now. (Pl as-
tic Maste rs) Ph . -457_ 5757. 4791 E 
SeWing alte ratiO{l s . Call Mrs. Hyson, 
126-18 Southe rn HUl s at .549-3918. 
4913 E 
-4 t rack stereo c an ridges Tec.orded 
from your records or mine. Call 
Jerry 9--4019. 493-4 E 
Time. weatbe r forecast8, baseball 
&cores, call 9-4288, 24 hr, serv ice. 
4941 E 
Glrls. let me teach you FunkY-Bdwy, 
Afr. Twist, Horse, Chgo Walk, LornJon 
Walk , etc. Marc 3-3-468. 4942 E 
HELP WANTED 
Houseman o r hou sekeeper . age 18 
to 4.5. Pull tlrne fo r buslneu couple. 
No chUd r en. S300/ mo. plus m eals, 
prlv. room, baUr, and autO. Write 
P . O. Box 247, Herrtn. BC 164 
Femal e s tudent to assIst bandlcapPed 
student in daUy IIYing, Fall. Sha r e 
T .P. room. SI SO/ mo . 3- 322 7. -4922 C 
Voluntee r s to work for Senato r Eugene 
McCarthy in Indiana anytime from 
now until May 7th. Phone 9-248-4 o r 
9-2663. 4943 C 
WANTED 
I puppy to share clean, horney , ALC. 
with two coeds. Ph. L ynn, 7-2370eves. 
SF 165 
Tired of riding hom e alone on the 
weeken~S1 Place a classified ad for 
riders at the DaUy Egypt ian (T - 481 1 
QUil'l room or apt. for r ent for Sr. 
male tor Fal l '68, c lose to campus, 
sem l_priv . Entrance, Cal l Ron . 3-
5426. 1923 F 
LOST 
Arrald the r e Is no room f aT YOU T 
Classifi ed Ad? Com e to the Dally 
Egypti an (T -48) and we will make 
:-oem. 
Golf i rons with attached wrench toes 
at Unl\'. & MU1.\ Sent lmental value. 
Reward. 3-3760 al 3 o 'cloc k. 4887 G 
Men ' s high school ring lost Aprtl 
18, Call 3-4417 or Rm . 107, AUen 
l. Re ward Offered... -4935 G 
Oval onyx ring, 2 dJa. chl~8 on e ither 
s ide. Lost Allyn Bid. AprU 16. Great 
sent imental value. Reward. Call J ean 
7_7933. 4945 C 
Personal ring witb lette r "R" . In 
Lawson Hall. Reward , c;l.ll 3-2742. 
-49-46 G 
About 300 Stud e nts and Fafulty Membe rs Took Part in a Protest Rally Friday in Front of Morris Library . (Photo by Steve Mills) 
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Unrecognized Groups 
Barred From Area H 
In U ni versity Center 
B y D on !\l ue ll e r 
According to apr i n t e d 
s tate ment fr o m the Stude nt 
Affair s Div i s ion of the Stu-
dent Activities Center , on ly 
r e cogn ize d s tude nt organi za -
tions ma y now s chedu le ac-
tivities in Ar ea H of the Uni-
vers it y Center . 
Gus Bode 
r~ '--- . \ I • I '~~ 
• 1. , I 
G us says count him 
out of th e peace marc h . 
He' JI be in th e most 
peace ful plac.:e of all ·· 
hed 
Seve ra l individ ua ls in the 
Stude nt Governme nt 0 f f i c e 
inte r pr e ted the s tate me nt co 
mean that m ili tar y recruite r s 
and 'othe r no n-s tude nt organi-
zations wh ich occas ionall y Set 
up i nfo rmation ta bles in the 
area would be ke pt out. 
Atte mpts' co r e ach Anthony 
Gianne ll i, acting coo rdinacor 
of Student AC tivaies , fo r com-
m e n t proved uns uccessful 
Friday. 
The polic y s tates that any 
r e cogni zed s tude nt orga niza-
tion that s ponsors an un -re -
cogni zed group forfe its its 
privileges for us ing the are a . 
Organi zation s wi ll be per -
mitte d s pace for a maximum 
of five days per year as well 
as be ing limite d co se tting up 
one [able with two cha irs . 
Gr oups s chedu ling the area 
have until 10 a .m. of the fir s t 
day in whic h to occupy a s pa ce. 
Afte r that, the group's e ntire 
schedule will be cance ll e d, the 
policy s tates. 
Se lling may be done onl y 
with an approved Money Rais -
Inp I ' ... ·! lrlnn . 
Protestors Sa y S~ciety 
Responsible for War 
B:y John Epperhe im e r 
SIU"s protestor s c h a r g e d 
Friday that societ y and its 
in stitutions we r e responsible 
for the wa r in Vie tna m. Stu-
dents atte nding a three -hour 
pr otest rall y ne ar Morris L i-
bra r y were (Old that their 
ge ne rat ion must change the 
system tha t causes s uch wars. 
The ra ll y, sponsor e d by the 
Sout he rn Ill inois Peace Com -
mittee , drew aoout 300 s tU -
de nt s and facul ty at its p e ak . 
The c rowd dimi ni s hed a$ the 
ra ll y comi nued, howeve r . The 
number of li ste ners shrank 
a nd then s we ll ed again each 
time clas ses ch~nged . 
Amer icans - and especiall y 
m iddle -clas s Am eri cans - are 
born with a n I . in- gr oup pro-
tecti ve psychology" w h i c h 
they mUSt shed to cure prob-
lem s in our social , po li t ical 
and economi c s truc ture , sa id 
Mike James of C hi c .ago , 
speaking for Stude nts for a 
De mocrati c Soc ie t y. 
J am es said the c om i n g 
months could be a I. s umme r 
of awaxe ning" and cha llenged 
s tude nt s to make jt so. 
" Rad ica lism is nor just pro-
test-i r' s a sharing of our 
va lues" with others , J ames 
said . 
Ra y L e nZ i. stude nt body 
pr eSi de nt, attacked the con-
t r ibutions of unive r s ities to 
t he war . He ment ioned mil-
itary r esea r ch pr ojects, co -
operat io n With Se le'c tive Serv-
ice ru les , r ecrUiting on ca m-
pus and ROTC pr ogra m s . 
Lenz i spec ifi call y a ssailed 
SIU for h a v i n g educa t ional 
m issions in South Vietnam but 
not i n North Vietnam. 
Gary Krischer , a candidate 
for s tudent bod y presi dent , 
s aid SIU st udents m uSt figh t 
agai nst t he "' 1935 attitudes" 
of southe rn IllinOi s . "W e 
have to m l ke thi s area join 
the world," he ,said. 
William Moffett , SIPC pre s -
ide nt who directed the pro-
test, s aid admi nistratOrs had 
trie d to for ce the SIPC to move 
the rally to McAndrew Stadi-
um on the grounds that it 
would disrupt s tudying in Mor-
r is Librar y. The r a ll y wa s 
s taged on [he commons ground 
in fro nt of the library. 
Stuart Sweetow, who he lps 
c o ndu c t the S[PC ' s ~ < draft 
coun s e ling, ,. said ad mini s tra-
ti o n e fforts ea r li e r thi s year 
to Stop the counse ling wer e 
orde r ed by Preside nt De l yte 
Morris aft e r he r ead an ar-
ticle by Swee;ow in Ka . 
Sweerow said all ma les must 
face the fa ct that sooner or 
late r they must confrom [he 
draft , and urged the m to fight 
i[ when that time came . 
"You say you are a free 
ma n ... are you sur e?" Sweetow 
asked [he a udie nce. 
Stuart Novick, ad ministra-
(ive assista nt to Le nzi , struck 
out at [he " sense le ss pe r '-
ve r sion of our h um ani [y" 
whi ch soci et y foster s. 
(Continued on Page 13) 
For Studen t Body President 
Candidate Total Reaches 18 
Student po lit icS r e ached new 
heights Friday Wi th 18 can-
didates listed in the Student 
Gove rnment offi ce as running 
fO.r st udent. body president. 
One of ~ hem was Daily 
E gyptian r eponer John Epper-
hei mer, for whom a pe tition 
is being circula ted- without 
hi s a uthor ization. 
The r e is also a new party 
on campUS- StUde nts Opposed 
to All Parties (SOAP). The 
pdr! ~ 1:-; cr ... ·aIL·d vxprv::isly to 
oppose exist ing parti es, ac- Action Parr y leade r s met 
cording to its nomine es . T hursday night and agreed to 
T hey are Woody Sl<aletzl<y s uppOrt the ir original s late, 
for preSide nt, David l ckovi c despite t he ras~ of candidates . 
for vice preside nt and Larry That s la te is Steve Antonacci , 
Glaser for vice president for preSident, J err y F inney, vice 
s tude nt activities. preS ide nt, and Derryl Reed, 
"Our party is not a joke . vice pre s ident-ac tivities. 
We are v e r y se ri o u s ," RAP (Rights and Prop;ress) 
Skaletzky said. nominees are Gary Krischer, 
Those three and the nom i - pre Sident, M ike Rosenthal, 
nees of the Action and RAP Vice pre sioent and M a r i I y n 
parries are appare ntl y the only Ward. vice presidenr-actiVi_ 
S(-rlOU.s onu; in IhL' r3 L' ... ·S . 111::-;. 
